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STOVES! STOVES! Additional Ldcâls,

—Dr. Richardson o(,}£lpi$, his charge 
of Dr. Wilson’s jiractiç.e hçre at .present.

—Mrs. Charles Wifejce is. at Stratford, 
this week attending her brother-in-law 
who is very ill, owing to tire severe 
injuries received in a runaway.

A Fact—I can sfeli you harness 
cheaper than any firm in the County 
owing to the fabt that I bny leather 
from manufacturers in 200 side lots abd 
can gain from 20 to 90 %. Big st, lr 
on hand.

Card os thanks—Through the med
ium of your valuable paper I desire to. 
thank those who kindly assisted us dur
ing the illness of my deceased wife : 
also to those who extended their sym
pathy and help on the day of the 
funeral.

—A quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. Wm. Helwig last Tnesj 
day morning, Sept, 5th, when his 
daughter, Miss Mary, was wedded to- 
Mr. John Kreuger of Bengali. The 
Ceremony was performed by Rev. F,, 
Meyer in the presence of the immediate, 
friends of the contrasting parties.- We 
join their many friends iirwieUiug them 
prosperity.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

XA- Meptiflck maiden out five aeres of, 
oats in two dfiys and her father and 
brother bound jt.. Amid these days of 
fashion-following girls, it is most re-, 
freshing to see this proof that the old, 
pioneer pays haze not altogether passed 
awsy, when our grandmothers thought . 
nothing of swinging the scythe or the 
s ckle with the strongest

LABOR DAY.
Another Labor Day has passed into 

history, and it was thoroughly enjoyed 
by - all who attended the celebration 
here. The town was arrayed in ever
greens and the streets were nicely 
cleaned, the weather Codld not have 
been better. The program of sports 
was of a high order and the crowds 
which aitended were well pleased with 
the day’s fnq.

About ten o'clock in the morning the 
trades’ procession took place, and the 
business places of the town were well 
represented. The Teeswater Band 
headed the procession in which the 
following business men took part :—A. 
Moyer, merchant ; Geo. Schwalm, saw- 
miller ; H. Keelan, baker ; N. Schwalm, 
furniture ; Geo. Herringer, batcher ; A. 
Brohmami, carriages ; L. A. Hinsper- 
ger, harness and tjie Deering Harvest
ing Co. The procession paraded the 
principal streets of the town and it was 
about 12 o’clock when they atrocU the 
grounds, so .the morning, qr 
postponed untill 1 o’clock. At that 
hour Teeswater and .Mildmay dobs 
played a seven-innings game of base 
ball, which was full of loose playing but 
Teeswater had an imported battery, 
and they came out victorious by a score 
of 16 3. The next was a game of fopt- 
ball between South Line and Mildmay, 
which resulted in an easy victory for 
Mildmay. the score being 4 to 0.

Walkerton and Palmerston baseball 
clubs then took the field and up to the 
sixth innings Palmerston was in the 
lead, but Walkerton won out. The 
score at tjie end stood 17 to 7 in favor 
of Walkerton. A large crowd from 
Walkerton were present and were well 
satisfied with the result of the game. 
George Pantin of Wroxeter umpired the 
game.

The Athletic Association have worked 
hard, and we are pleased to state, have 
a iSeat balance on have after all expen
ses are paid.

i

el\
$jmen.

V'. Many a pale weak school girl, suffer
ing the evil effects of an exhausted
nervous system, and thin watery blood, 
lias been fully restored to the vigor and 
buoyancy of robust health, by using Dr,,. 
A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food. The health 
ful glow on.the cheek and the bright
ness in the eye tell of the building up ^ 
process which is taking place in the 
body.
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6% hours® wm ERATI0NS 

E PERSON!FIRST

Qome right in the middle of this hot weather and examine 
large and grand assortment of
Best Cooking and Fuel-Saving Stoves

from the best foundries in Ontario, or if you want a Sewing 
Machine, or any hardware, 

will be pleased to show 
you through our stock.

;Fbedebick Glebe.
<our

The Dominion Iron St Steel Company 
recently purchased the large iron 

.deposit op Byll Islandi in Conception 
pay, Newfoundland. It is'claimed that 
tile ore tint he worked and shipped at 

■}ess cost than is being done in any iron . 
.mitre in- the world. The ore will be , 
! shipped to Sydney, Cape Breton, where 
.abundance of cheap filial can be pro- „ 
cured. Tenir smelting furnaces wilt be 
^rectedTiaving an average capacity of., 
about 300 tons each per day, making an 
output of 2200 tons of pig metal ,per 
day. Steel works are located

ore

■ ::ÈmC; Liesemer. .■as
we

!fReserve Fund 
$2,600,000.

Paid up Capital
$6,000.000. James Johqston ------ ■ —

LAKELET.’
----THE----

Merchaqls - flank
OF CANADA

.

The apple packers are romrd attend
ing the early frnit. Wade of Fordwicli 
lias the most of the apples round Lake- 
let. Tlio prices being paid are 41 for 
fall and $1.50 for winter apples. We 
see that in other places more than this 
is being paid.

The following from here attended the 
Toronto exhibition. Mr. Dnlmage and 
his daughter Georgina, Mr. Fred. 
Mahood, -dV. iss Beatrice ddalieod, Mrs. 
Geo. Gregg, and Mrs. W. H. Webber.

Rev. Mr. Shaw of Bayfield with wife 
and family are visiting at Mr. Gregg’s 
Springbank, and Mr. D. A. Harkness of 
Huntingtield.

Mrs. Houston of Michigan, daughter 
of Mr. Cook of the berg is visiting her 
mother at present.

Alex. M. Hamilton, lato of Elmwood,- 
has been engaged by Mr. Dane of Gorrie 
as head miller in his large mill at a 
good salary.

Mrs. Codd of Chicago accompanied 
by her son Harry are visiting at Mr. J. 
Hamilton’s at present. Mrs. Codd is a 
sister of Mrs. Jno. Hamilton.

Mr. Wells of Harriston, Insurance 
agent, was in the berg on Tuesday 
night setting forth the advantages to 
be derived from being connected with 
the company lie represents.

The milk man who goes through here 
has had a couple more cans added to 
his number during the past week. The 
very high price being paid for cheese is 
an inducement to the people to send 
their milk.

Miss Ethel Scott is in attendance at 
the Harriston High School, --and ‘Stan
ley and Helier Hahood will start next 
Monday morning.

ignite a number of farmers took out 
hogs to Clifford on Wednesday. They 

brought to Mr. Z. Lines of Clifford. 
The price paid was $4 25 per cwt., but 

hear that these days they are offer
ing only $4.09 pey cwt. Some farmers 
in the vicinity who some weeks ago 
wore offered $0.124 bnt held out for a 
higher figure, have now to take $1.00 
for them or keep them till next August 
when the price may come up.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer 
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up ... .

conven
ient to the furnaces so that the metal 
oau be converted into steel without . 
being allowed to cool after leaving the 
smelter. Coke ovens will be erected, 
it a cost of about a million dollars, of 
the most modern design. The 
pauy expect to be able, when their 
works are completed, to compete sue- . 
eesufolly with tile United Stator,, and,, 
have every facility for shipping cheaply . 
to any part of the world. Elias Rogers 
and Hon. Geo. A. Cox of Toronto

;Has established a Branch at

Mildmay, Ontario,
Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office. com-Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.

Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

MILDMAY, - ONT.
W:,E. Butler, Mgr. Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bn...........
Oats...................................
Peas............................ .
Barley
Potatoes per bushel,,.....
Smoked meat per lb, sides 

, „ „ sholders
„ „ » bams

HŒsas811(1 Huron, is prepared to coni’ at all Sales 
trusted to him Terms moderate. Orders 
here will receive prompt attoilti

are
directors in thé company.
Transvaal trouble is still unsettled. The 
terms of the by the Boers are unsatis
factory. Mr. Chamberlain has sent a 
message in which [he says he under- 
stands that the concession made :jn k 
President Kruger’s note of Ang. 28th - 
have been withdrawn on account of the 
British attitude regarding suzerainty'. 

’and adds “Her Majesty's Government 
have absolutely repudiated the view of ’, 
the political status of the Transvaal .. 
taken by the Transvaal Government, . 
claiming the statin! of a sovereign state, 
and therefore are unable to consider 
any proposal made conditionally on 
on their acceptance of this view." Mr. 
Chamberlain urges the necessity of an 
immediate reply to the British proposal 
for a united enquiry into the working 
of the franchise concessions granted by 
Volksraad and further says "If, how
ever, as they anxiously hope will not be 
the case, the reply of the Transvaal 
should be negative or inconclusive, I 
am to state that Her Majesty’s Govern
ment must reserve to themselves the 
right to consider the situation, do nova 
and formulate their own proposals for a 
final settlement.

The Raad Irishmen have formed a 
corps to help President Kruger and it is 
said that a cablegram has been receiv. 
ed from New York saying that ten ; 
thousand Irishmen there are ready to 
help the Transvaal.

loft 63 to 65 
25 to 25 
50 to 50

NOTES’
The Mildmay Fire Brigade paraded 

in the forenoon, and made a big im
provement in the procession.

The Teeswater band did excellent 
service and received many complimen
tary remark's.

Walkerton turned out well.
Fordwich football club’ played the 

dirt on the association, but a better 
team was secured in their place.

A number of our citizens sneaked 
into tlio grounds, but they are known 
now, and will be watched in future.

When a little more earth is taken off 
the hillside, we will have a good park.

------- .. » «je—.——4----
Huntingfiel F

85OTTO E. kLEIN, 6050
9 to 9 
8 to 8 

16 to 10 
11 to 11 

. 12 to 12
5 cents per lb.

Barrlntor, loftor üto‘
lvrONHY to loan at lowest current rKtee 
1Y1 Accounts aolloote.1 

Olllce : OStr Merchants’ Bank
Walkerton Ont. -Eggs per doz.. 

Butter per lb.. 
Dried apples

A- H MAOKLIN, M.B.
Glebe & Selling’s Market.

63' 65 bus 
... 50 to 50 
,.. .25 to 25 

per cwt
Oiliice in rear of tbo Peoples Drug Store.

Wheat.....................
Peas ................. .
Oats ......................
Flour, Manitoba.....
Family flour, No. 1. 
Family flour, No* 2.
Low Grade..............
Bran........................
Shorts....................
Screenings .......
Oat Gimp..... ..........
Corn chop...............
Pea Chop...............
Cracked Wheat.... 
Graham Flour , ... 
Ferina.....................

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
and «ur^eon.

to Merchants’ Bank. Mildmay.

r^tayalolfViu .....$1
___I

......... 70tf „ •
.... 80c 

70c 1 '
v..... ....93 to $1.00
......... 80 to 85
........ $1.00 to 1.00
.. $1 80 " „
... $1 80 „
... $2 00 „ '

J. A. WILSON, M.D. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harkness took in 
tlio Toronto exhibition. They thought 
it was grand.

Mr. and Mrs. Plant of Wroxeter spent 
Sunday with Mr. Mrs. Harris.
Mr. Jas. Ramsay, junior, of London 
wheeled up and spent a few days with 
friends here last week.

There has been quite a bit of talk I 
about drawing big loads of grain lately, 
but Vogan Bros, of the 2nd downs them 
all. They drew 82 shocks of oats and 
11 of barley, making 93 altogether. 
Who can beat that ?'

Mr- S. Vogaü has a phenoma on his 
farm, in the shape of a plum tree loaded 
with fruit, and covered' with blossoms 

time. ’Isn't that a freak ?

Main titroet. Residence—Opposite Skating 
Uiuk.

Z1

Mildmay.

DR. cJ. d. WISSER,
How is
Your Watch ?

DENTIST, WALKERTON.

lA»e of Doutai Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every fhurs- 
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory. ______________

we
Does it stop occasionally, or is it 
always Koing but not to- he relied 
on for correct time ? Watch Re
pairing is a prime feature with us. 
The work is well done and the 
Charges are moderate.

The Ponton case is up again in the 
Courts, this time in the form of an ; 
appeal against the decision of 4hô - 
Judge who struck it off ihe lists becàtusu 
he was not ready -to go on with thé 
trial. This is Fontori’s civil suit for 
fifty thousand dollars damages against 
the Dominion Bank. He was not ready 
tp go on • because the criminal suit 
against him was still pending, and until 
this was disposed of he did not wish to 
go into the box and show his hand. It 
is a common practice in the courts when 
suitors are not ready to go on, to have 
their cases postponed. The refusal of 
J ridge Street to postpone Ponton’s case 
was therefore looked upon with dis
favor, and added to the dissatisfaction 
of the public in respect to the manage
ment of this case by the authorities. 
The giiilt of Ponton is not yet estab
lished, and until it is, he is entitled to 
British fair play in the official manage
ment tf his case, but the appeal for a v 
new trial was dismissed last week in 
Toronto.

C H LOUNT, L. D S., I*. D. S;
burgeon dentist, walkerton,

pradtiee of the 
office always

Will continue to conduct the 
arm of Hughes <ft Lount, at the 
occupied by tliôui in Walkerton.

Speoial attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaistheties for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

at the same
One of oW ÿoting lhen ' was wheeling 

along the’ other tïày," and he turned to 
si-o if tiis'beét girl was looking and 
he wont,’head first. Look ahead boys. 

Dr' Bradley visited friends here last

a
We keep in stock a fine assortment of 

Hampden, Columbus, Waltham, 
Elgin and Swiss Ladies’ & Gents' 
Watches. Also a fine selection of 
Jewelry, Ladies’ Blouse Sets, Ban
gle Pius, Hair Pins, Belt Buckles, 
Cuff and Collar Buttons, Kings, 
U. P. Chains etc.

The election trial in North Waterloo 
has been adjourned till the 21st of this 
month. The evidence taken reveals a 
terrible state of affairs. Money was 
freely paid for votes, and the most 
barefaced bribery practiced. There is 
not tlio least doubt that the liberal 
members seat was bought out and out. 
It is to be hoped that the bribery fund 
will bo traced to its source and an ex
ample be made- that will be a warning 
to bribers for ail time to come. The 
Liberal party ■ over the Province is 
humilated and'disgusted because of the 
iniquity practised'at the bye-elections 
and unless the Government can clearly 
prove its innononee, -the days of the 
Hardy Premiership are numbered.

C'VI 1

Ov YEARS’
EXPERIENCE.

n Sunday.
This week will wind up the harvest 

for 1F99. It is a good one, taken alto
gether. A few of the neighbors gather
ed at ,iohn Wynn’s and helped him in 
with his crop, as he has had a good 
deal of sickness, 
sick with the fever at present.

Also a new lot of Vases, China 
Cake Plates, Water" Sets, Photo 
Holders. Rubber Balls, Base Balls, 
Combs, Purses, Pines, Mouth 
Organs, Silverware, Spectacles 
Etc.

r * TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. His hired man isïSSrSSS
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents 
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munu A Co. receive 
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of 
any.»oientlflC'Journal, weekly, terms*3.00 e year; 
il.tomx months. SpetSmen copies and Hand 
Book on I\4lTIM*to sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
JO I Broadway. New Yor**.

Wm. Harris, a Paisley man, hired a 
horse and buggy from an Llora livery - 

, sold the outfit in Harriston, wasO. WENDT. man
captured and sentenced by Judge Chad
wick of Gnelpli to one year and 11 mos. 
in the Central prison.

1 Mildmay and Wroxeter.i
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pleasure of noting its condition and 
whether there are any animals in the 
lot that appear unthrifty. We have 
often salted the cows on Sunday morn
ing by throwing fine salt thinly over 
the grass, while it was covered with 
dew. Some of the salt might be lost, 
but we thought from the way the grass 
was eaten that not much would be 
wasted that way. When we salted 
sheep by throwing salt on wet grass 
they ate the grass down to the roots.

IMWi the snapdragon.
A big vase of creamy yellow antir

rhinum, the snapdragon of our grand
mother's gardens, in the window .of a 
city florist, attracted a good deal of 
attention when first placed in posi
tion, and was much admired, for the 
size of the stems and the 

app'e, individual flowers. Many of the stalks 
In were covered with flowers for a length 

of six and a half inches, even ten in
ches in some cases. " What is it »” was 
a query often put.

The snapdragon is usually ranked 
an annual—though if the plants 
not allowed to exhaust themselves by 
blooming too freely the first year they 
will endure the winter and bloom 

pears ond summer. The flowers of plants 
a pound of sugar meant to endure the winter should be 

cut freely and not allowed to form seed. 
A good method to employ is to short- 

use en the branches about midsummer ; 
cut away half or two-thirds and 
shoots will start that will blooln the 
second summer.

The seed of the snapdragon is fine 
an-7 r2?uUires on^ a slight covering of 
soil. The germination requires * ten 
days or two weeks. Once started well, 
they grow robustly and throw out 
many side branches that terminate in 
spikes of bloom. The coloring is espec
ially rich m this plant. Rien and vel
vety reds and yellows, cream, white, 
crimson and scarlet, with white throat, 
tor the antirrhinum, is always in 
colors or two shades of the

MINTS FOR
THE FARMER.

CARIBOU HUNT IN NEWFOUNDLAND,

HOUSEHOLD. "■* urn>‘*

The Newfoundland Legislature has 
just passed an act Which will be hailed 
With satisfaction by all sportsmen.
y it the hunting grounds of the is- 

land will be thrown open to men of 
moderate means and limited 
time.

CANNING, PRESERVING 
PICKLING.

. THE YOUNG OF THE HERD.
It is possible to ruin a good 

during the first six months of its 
Ther* is enough in the feed

ing and i#re of the calves to 
mine

cow AND

life. It is time 
peach and

numerousto prepare tin 
pear for winter 

canning these larger fruits 
what is ripe and 
and throw into cold

»«:* Tbry Turned Out to Ce No Recon- discoloration 
ineml.-iifon After All.

deter-
the future quality of the 

This fact is nob suffi-

uxe.
holiday

Heretofore the fee exacted by 
the authorities for permission to shoot 
caribou has been *!0I) for 

five stags and two does, 
there has been substituted 
license,

u:e only 
sound; pa-3. coreTHREE LAMPS.whole herd.

ciently emphasized by those 
care te build up good herds, 
breed good cows to excellent bulls, 
and

who water to prevent
of fruit add, ^loZTotZJZT. 

quart of water, pome like the addition 
0/ emon juice. Bril until clear; put 
. the caas; cover well with the boil
ing syrup and Real. In canning 
use a pint of water to 
to make the

seven head 
For t'hia

They
as

A somewhat vexations law in China 
compels every doctor, after dark, to 
hang up in front of his house as many 
lighted lamps as he has sent patients 
into th-2 next world. One evening a 
European, who was staying in Peking 
on business, set out in search of a 
doctor for his wife, who had been sud
denly taken ill. He called at the

arepresumably secure good calves. 
But something -between 
and maturity of the 
seems to ruin them, 
turn

a graded
as follows:' For #40 a license 

® elated, good for one monfit, 
muting the holder

the birth
young animals 
They do not 

beginning 
the reason for 

be pos- 
question, but

per-
to kill two ‘stags 

•aud one doe; for *59 the number is in
creased to three stage, and 
and the period is 
weeks ; while for #80

°btainable' "ith the right 
to till five stags and two does. These 
licenses can be obtained from 
istrate, justice

a sec-
out what their 

promised. What is 
this! It 
slble to

TSP- one doe, 
extended to six

syrup.
In preserving follow the same dlrec- 

tiens as for
may not always 

answer the 
in very many instances the

a two months'canning, except to 
aqua! quantities of fruitcause is

found in the neglect of the oalves dur- louses of a gooJ many« but was filter
ing their tender age of six months or I red by the Iarge number of lamps ex

hibited before each. At length, after 
tramping about for several hours, he

, ,, and sugar,
and allow half, a pint of water to one 
pound of sugar. Weigh fruit and 
suitar accurately and cook until trans
parent.
-Æ!1*, mad* of apples is delicious. 
Pieces-^‘P® tart apples and, cut into 

are going to 11 iff Ht over the entrance. Our happy with water tMjh toweT"'»* m
raise beet cows the food of the calves f^ropean1,d\8hed lnto, the, h«use tl‘ y«.ry tender and strain." To a pint

tins excellent mm, wakened him, and of juice add a pint of sugar and boilthat hook him off to his lodgings. until it jellies. Put in gUsses cove,
. Heef calves "I presume you are the best practi- and put in a cool dark Iplace ’

require food that will make muscle Itloner in this city?" he said to his com- Crab apples make the 
•nd fat. The animals must first get a i>a"xV?" ,as tbey went a!°“8. joilies prepared in the same way
good foundation of muscle and then al mak®8 you thmk so? “ luinces are scarce, the parings
fat can h. i.u ' ' ™ tben Because you have only three lan- and cores of quinces with good tart
end valuable d lV‘at.,W,il 1,6 firm terns hung over your door, while all -apples make an excellent jelly and\he
these animals 41® cl|aracters of your colleagues have dozens displayed quinces may be used for preserves
verfyouZ !..-h" detfrminBd when on their house fronts.» For pickling pears, anoîes ind
ducinu fraid’m,°u muace and fat-pro- Ah! is that the reason!" calmly re- peaches, make a iryrup of one nuart of pumoLÎ no m dHrU‘n TV £or da“y plicd . Ih« Pi8-tailed Celestial. "The vinegar and threats ofTrown su* 
were her parents fact is. I only lately set up in prac- ar Î season to the taste with cinna
in the land Ü The^i ^6St dalry herd Uce, and have had butr three patients." “on and cloves. When the syi uD
emZvly a nervous ^ “T*3, prd  -----—*--------- boils add the fruit and cdbk untiHen-
îtafwd“on“p“omotirthindhhoJ ^ 'tfo-odl ETIQUETTE OF MOURNING. of fruit and^ti tig'gtly^^ ‘° * ““

than the8abe v^orry*ng apd excitement English sisters, and in the matter of 
of nerves it* ^‘.“Ç a bundle | mourning cur customs are almost iden-
i.s milk suppÆ^^r^f I tU:al]Witb theira‘ 0f ”, no one 
checked. The dairy cow is never a can £ay down an absolute rule as to
a cow. The two never gd together. | tb® length of time one will wear crape

Health and climate
Either the foeod8isTo'hr “fr * d° WUb tbat' and the 

advice of friends and physicians often

any mag- 
°r game warden on 

a registration fee of *1 
subscribing to an oath or affirma- 

tion not to violate' 
ionn of tins

less.
lo feed the calves properly 

decide beforehand, and
payment of 
andone must

came to the house of a doctor wherevery early, too,
whether they are to be reared intolOD,y three lamps shed a melancholy 
dairy or beef cows. If wo

any of the provis- 
game laws of the island. 

These are in brief : Not. , to kill deer
out of season; not to have in one's pos- 
aeesKm nog to sell or buy an, portion 
°f a deer out of season; not to kill 
more deer than provided b, the license; 
not to snare, trap or pit caribou, nor, 
to hunt them with dogs, nor with any 
contrivance or 
aims.
dent guides, bearers or laborers is 
prohibited except under a special lio- 

. far wlbiah 825 is charged, but as 
“I ^ competent local guides 

and ether attendants can be had at 
«* wages this should not 

operate as a hardship upon any visit
ing sportsman. In any hunting part,« “WXSrcwmu

settlement wit tin ten days. 
The reason for this is that a few years 
froma \ZtJ °f'™h naval officers 
slaughtered WarShlpa “ lbe> -tation

must be quite different from 
given to the dairy

two
___ same color,
are among the colors it makes its own. 
The plants grow eight to twelve and 
fifteen inches in height and as they 
are branching in habit make a brave 
show m the garden. There is a dwarf 
variety—the Tom Thumb, growing six 
inches high. The foliage is clean, dark, 
glossy green, somewhat like the myr- 
tie leaf, and the flowers need no other 
setting than their own leaves. They 
are very lasting, also. The vaseful 
mentioned above was in the flor
ists window for more than a week, 
yet in good condition.

The

cream of all

weapon other than fire- 
The employment of non-resi-

ense,

tie. In many of the details of social and 
formal life we follow the usages of snapdragon will grow readily 

from cuttings, treated like geranium 
slips, and thus, when any exceptional
ly fine color is grown from seed It 
is possible to reproduce it. We see no 
reason why the snapdragon should not 
make a good bloomer for the window 
garden.

our I ABOUT GREEN PEPPERS. 
There are two ways of preparing 

green peppers for the table as a vege
table. Select for this purpose sweet 
Spanish peppers. This is a pepper 
similar to the old-fashioned, bull-nos
ed pepper, but it is larger and milder 
in flavor. It is used

iac cow.
When „ U.7— """ Bu together. | “«■ <-
it mav he inu CtT.1ua7a on fat rapidly or full black, 
it may be judged that there ia I u________ u .
fa n®JrODg — toe iooq IS
ture »^i“*’ °r tb® a”imal is by na- I ------------------------ ----------------
been *ri»r !l7' and should never have materially shortens it or makes thé 
preaen e in fh« u any,thin8 else. ns somber robes much less the reminder T^mUtâli^Zd'iua‘lb mifLkeJ°£ °Ur 1083 tbaa a£rict observance of

' ’■ “r apparenfin tbe“a^|CUat0m Would hava £t‘ i
ihe heaviest mourning worn is the 

It remains practically un-
®J“y wili'ôfrV^‘TOtiin'lTeaKtotDde“sofa'ii|aUered £°r “ year and a day' and then
through the rest of n.„;, >:___80 a ! I she can give up creoe. but as a ml.
they are practically 
«ry work they

green, both to 
serve as a stuffed vegetable and for 
stuffed pickles or " mangoes."

A simple and satisfactory 
prepare these pickles-m-, 
is to plunge them in hot 
let them simmer for about ten 
utes. Drain them, cut off the stems, 
cut a slice out of the stem end, and 
scoop out the seeds and inside of the 
peppers. Stuff the peppers with good 
sausage meat, or prepare a forcemeat 
of lean vepl and fat pork, in about the 
proportion of one-quarter pound of fat 
salt pork and three-quarters of a 
pound of lean veal all ground togeth
er. Add an even tablespoonful of salt, 
a scant teaspoonful of

THE BRITISH HEN.
OVER 100 CARIBOU

atelerH"'1 "“he Teada'Tnl

ult that the deer have cctomletely abandoned that region. ThtTw rj
reœtltiten ^“tS the Possibility of a

unsportsmanlike
Jnlv m S,talkln« seaaon opens on 
when 1t5h„and- °ontlnues un.il Oct. 1, 
dah ” ‘rI™ ,? a? mterval of twenty^■JSS5r.t,r%“lo&5
** barrens, untrodden except by the

more poultry and eggs, countless herds, and ttewe^' the "co'l” 
and so a poultry conference met at !7y. ^o have most closely observed 
Reading to talk the matter over. bU* *ay that with Proper safe.

Mr. Walter Long, Preaident of the no re^Twte, ^ U
British Board of Agrioulture, told the tinue to provide thé finest* s^rt foi 
delegates that forty-three eggs were !^lti1UnterS 01 BuroPe and Americi 
imported each year for every man, wo- araxim^^^ber accessible huniini 
man and child in the United Kingdom, Ês^^r^.tMo00?p.»? 
and every one of these eggs might just "ho inhabit Newfoundland live rouni 
as well be raised at home. He would fta P°'a8tiiae and that three miles fr»a 
do all he could to facilitate this de- U “mentit ^ a Befc
stra b le result. Some of the delegates miles at the isl w ; tb 42-°°° «quart
«aid that the poultry farmer might -f tari
reasonably expect a profit of five wtilree, foxes, lynx, caribou red 
shillings a year from the eggs of each The beet time fa? 
hen, and there was no reason why the the island is the month of 
home production should not be largely The best route is that by rail to Norfi 
ncreased. Various ways of encouFag- Sydney, Cape Bre (on” where U,e steal 

mg the industry were approved. ®r Bruce is taken acr<»« ih* „it 7
Among the diversions of the con- miles of water soparalb™ thU tioTtl 

ference was a trip to Baynards in frota the cootlnenti Landtia t P„s 
-.‘Urrey. where the delegates were con- aux-Basques in five or six i£L,r„ 7 
dieted over the great poultry-fallen- hunter boards a train andiron 
mg establishment of Mr. c. E. Brooke, twelve houre plaoe, hbn ,?n tte mbu

annually sends 36,000 fowls to th» deer tb<* roilUI
the London market. This market has 
scene peculiarities which the poultry 
farmer must t alee into account. The 
chicken must be sent to market with
its head on, for the buyer will not in- September is the best month .. 
reT 7 a £owl bead has been visit the island, because tT»n ts
cutoff. The idea is that chickens that »!> rtsman can vary his caribou hnn*?*
kf,]JUh aled m:ly- piribly haTe been lug with other sport, such âs angina killed by some animal. It is also im- for trout or salmon ÎF 8
ixxrtant that the chicken should have noted by the colony for anv form6** rob„ltL°Vt le,ast U«bt yellow legs, as «Port except deer huXa the ^m?
Lha £K,u, 'ry huyters object to black and salmon rivers are freé’to all 
hf Jb“7° no 8-»d ground for the gome birds can be shirt bv

have t£rr7 aud th^wS mTrt

season the forcemeat with an eren ^ére feced^^Ue^rkel bthCk ^ «l''al'y avaUabte

sri&ïsusTtsu as at «v- - «-“sX AS tisssss; Sr.yp sura. ,x,-sr
»bv 8,uff,n8 18 exposed, and that are willing to supply her wants 

nf b't80f butter Put Ihe peppers Canada is now trying to g ,t ^ Part 
„ |bu, "wl and 'et them hake of the trade. If Chin? might only be 

brownedft Senr»m'tn|,Ute8, °r unlil .we" econctnically tapped for poultry and 
,nc4 . Se,rve these peppers with a eggs that country could beat all créa 

Ire a ,vhn7r'f' °r 'Tl,h ebicken. They tion in the quantity supplied, for t hat 
are a 'vholesome and excellent summer empire has more fowls than anv mh.r 
vegetable, s imulating digestion in the country in the world. y

HISSING TO APPLAUSE enervating heat.
n. . There is now- a mild red pepper of
Hissing means different things, ac- about the sire of the hull nosed pep- 

oording to where you happen to be at "[bich is used as salad with salt
the time. In West Africa ih« „ ,rlnd V|negar, like cucumbers, or may
hiss whew IK he n:ltlvcs be used in meat salads, where it makes

h n they are astonished; in the an ornamental decoration All the old 
New Hebrides when they see anything varieties of peppers were fiery in 
beautiful. The Basutos applaud a d'Ja,,ty a,|er they had ripened. Even 
popular orator in the assembl es In Lh? îWRel m:,nntnln PePPer becomes too 

make it hissing at him. The Japanese again bnt f°,r rom£o,;t after !t '«rns red, and 
show their reverence by a hiss' which’ 1- nwlaya e-oked when green Some

th- has probably somewhat the force of the a ,!ash «f favor ts given hv a
, bush" with which we command sh 8,n8le. P^PP" chopped fine and added

and ence. , Jn this country the hiss „„i„ t0 a r>.lq.uant atew ?r sn»P, a"d a sweet 
the I has one meaning-disapprolal y I mountaln PePPer 18 chosen for this

VA Conference In Ki.-land to Improve the 
Poultry liaising Industry.

Great Britain is tihe largest egg
importing country. No breakfast ta
ble is well furnished without eggs, and 
British hens would give up in despair 
if it were intimated to them that they 
ought to supply all the eggs the popu
lation can consume. In fact, the 
her of hens is so very inadequate that 
over 1.33J.OOO,COO of eggs, worth 820,- 
000,000, are imported 
make up the deficiency in the home 
supply. Nobody wonders more than 
the British do themselves why they 
don’t raise

way to 
a vegetable.wrong is more

?nte tti“Lî“ey °rthers- They once "get I Tb« *»< 
almost m makln8 £at. and it is widow s.
Th.,- 11sible to break them of it altered I

water and
min-

«st of their lives, , and Sbe caa gLve up creP®. but as a rule 
ruined for the women wear si* months longer.

rtÿsSSïIt xsUtSTU s: c «
three months, lessened crepe for the 

EXPERIMENTS WITH DAIRY COWS “elt tJuee' £ul1 black for the remain-
Prof. Brandt, of Germany conduct i? year',

•i three experiments witi/light a„ , A er a mourni”e for a brother or 
heavy dairy cows, each lasting f ‘S’ °repe £or Lbr»8 months, plain
weeks, the second commencin * £our black for two months and half mourn- 
davs afi.r ,V , comulonc“>g seventy mg for one month, 
the IM a o£ tb» first, and , ^ mother's mourning for a son or
,k! ,‘d 8 year aft#r the beginning of Mfffgble,r, to/b°ut a year, that period 

Thirty of the heaviest m!,k- a'onaT^fination6'* 

were
cows each.

The cows
conditions as

tore, 
is thus

every year to

occasionalpepper, a tea- 
spron ul of chopped parsley, and a scant 
teaspoonful of summer savory. Mix
well and use. After filling the 
with the forcemeat, replace the 
and oil the peppers well. Set them in 
a baking pan, and bake them thor
oughly for about twenty five or thir
ty minutes, and serve with a rich 
brown sauce around them.

A fair substitute for a Spanish sauce 
may be made of a good beef extract 
well seasoned with vegetables. Fry 
two chopped slices of carrots, one of 
onion, a bay leaf, a^stalk of celery a 
sprig of parsley and Ape of thyme all 
chopped together and well mixed. Fry 
with the vegetables a small teaspoon
ful of ham ; stir in a tablespoonful of 
flour, and add gradually a pint of stock 
made from two tablespoonfuls of beef 
mixed with baling water. Let the saucé 
simmer slowly for about an hour, and 
?f fbe entd of that time strain it, and 
tt is ready to serve around the peppers.

ihe peppers may be boiled, stuffed 
or baked, and may be served without 
any sauce. Cut off the stems, and take 
out Ihe seeds and the inside. After 
this, put the peppers in boiling water 
and let them boil fifteen minutes.

good-sized sweet peppers will re
quire aboutt hree cupfuls of stuffing.

J ake a pint of cooked meat, chopped 
fme; veal or chicken is better than 
anything else for the purpose. A 
mixture of half roast chicken and half 
veal is good. Add to the chopped meat 
a cupful of soft bread-crumbs. Moisten 
the whole with

peppers
coversto per-

, -, The Queen says,
separated into Deep crepe three months, slightly less 

sue months, black for three months,'* 
but the Lady has it “Crepe for six 
months, black for three months, half 

to mourning for three months.”
A niece’s mourning for an uncle or

com©tb in the herd 
lots of fifteen 
to live weight, 
kept under similar____-viv
fr„d“d C?:e d.U.rin* truant, be-____________ _____

the beginning of the ex- aunt ^ black for two months, half 
average weight of the 1 moD,th’ an4 ™ these

Pounds, and of
light cows 979 pounds. The leading 
elusions from the 

1. The milk of the 
richer in

according
were

ing bred after 
périment. The 
heavy cows points all English authorities agree.

Ihe granddaughter’s mourning for a 
grandparent is widely discussed,
Lady a Pictorial deciding that the per- 
loci of mourning dress shall be nine 

fat than th .i r mouths—that la, crepe for three, black
large ones that o£ the without crepo three, and half mourning

2. Large cows eat „ , „ee ,moatha- The Queen advises
amount of feed than tm,if greater ®iepe for three months as sufficient.
thousand pounds Bre ^teht7k8; per L ' falIDg ™ourn™8 for a cousin is 
less. 8ht they eat I rarely seen here, but where there has

3 Small cows produce ■„ nf'klnft “nU8ual affection the English
than large cows atoohrtel. Jm,lk ?lack £or tJhree months is quite in 
lativeiy. al«olutely and re- good.form and excuses you from social

4. When in thin fleah ,? wb'ch you may take little in
may produce more a small cows terest. ihe Queen, voicing the senti- 
grosa weight Than lter™°fSand pounda English Pe°P>e, declares, "You

5. Larue farrow *argti cows. should wear mourning for your hus-
«islent milkers; on^he^’oth^h1'®1’' bands rela:ion3, aa for your own." 
.mall cows show a g^terband
™talt®n °? Ule same feed, with
crease in the milk flow i Fr__ __b. The loss in selling ten of the I . ' 3 immemorial
cows amounted to i,v., ,ar8e been the inevitable
head on the average. afrertiiWnS , P”rU*f the
teTsiS!urrowsywis twhi|l0 tbB-lüaS £"”|gr6at attraction3 with auoh folk, and 
head. ' ‘ £ elve 8Uilden per when put up for sale generally bring a

respectable price. Thé seat used 
Shakespeare sold for *600, but

was

the
experiments are; 

small cows

. . , ccamtry. At Bay of I»lands, nbotutt twrethirds of the way 
guides, oanotes and all the other ac.
!aTr8ohtetierCeaafUl hUnliQg £r-P

tendency 
" - a de- FAMOUS CHAIRS.

there has 
collector of relics 

Chairs are <great deceased.

a cnpfnl of stock or 
one of water. It water is used melt 
in it a teaspoonful of beefby | 

that
of Lord Bulwer Lytton, the author of 
the "Last Days of Pompeii," only real
ized SG5 An admirer of Mrs. Siddons 
purchased her favorite chair for 855 
while *a0 was the cost of a similar 
article used by Charles II. That on 
which Byron sac was knocked uown 
for $12,jO, while Thackeray's chair 
changed hands for 817.50. Ninety- 
five dollars was realized by the sale of 

k-,86^ on wh'ch Theodore II ole sat 
while Mrs. Browning's went for *25. ’

RTE SHOULD NOT
toes.

As a rule small grains do not 
well on a field which produced pota
toes the previous season. Experiments 
have, dem nstrated that this is due, not

,lfUC? it° tU® mechanical conditions 
of the SOU as to the fact that the pota
toes have used large amounts of avaih
re re “f TD Applications of nit
rate of soda greatly benefit 
grown after potatoes.

FOLLOW POTA-

grow l.
l|

STAND UP TO FIT A SHOE,
Peoply would find less difficulty wit* 

ready made shoes," said the experience 
cd salesman, "if they would stand u* 
to fit them on instead of sitting down. 
Nine persons out of ten, particularly 
worn q want a comfoi table chair whilj

star moroauPHT. “* “ " *“

photography is one of the most th m to stand for a few minutes cved
tedious operations p'lawn. In some after the shoe is fitted. Then "when
cases the exposure of the plate must lb<'y >>e2in walking about, they woudâi 
last for several hours. Durine t',by. Iba bbj«s are not so comfortably 
an this time Ixrth the plate am. tele- foot r*S
scope must ho moved so that the site in a chair than wli-n she walk»
image of the star will ha stationary about. Exercise brings a largei
on the plate The exposure for a star quantity of blood into the feet rod 
of the sixteenth magnitude is two lh y swell appreciably The m e lea 
hours, and only the image of one at a also r quire cert,i n space In butina 
dm?, can be secured, unless those ad- shoes this fact should he home i«

I joimng happen to ba of the same size. | mind." M “ “

rye crops

SALTING COWS IN SUMMER.
The best way to salt, cows-is 

som- rock salt under a covered place 
where the stock oan lick is at will 
They will then never get more than ia 
good for them, but will

onoe «very day or 
XV e know farmers who 

their practice tb salt oowts every Sun
day morning. It is net breaking 
•abbath to an.i serious extent 
tbs owner of the

to leave
you can getStar

►
8° up and lick►

• small quantity 
two.i

stock has\ purpose.
X

Ar



||SP
»

4
■ r cook. Sure I remember this tuft^of \ ?<Eng*a°d. bee written ■ book JBller rones wid red glare b^alî to a“itam.mg 5000 Pages on the subject, 

them cooked up at' the aide of it • I rnririS’k1 aolentI*lc reasoning why 
woe tollin' her it looked for .11 're ^ k,8b baths must necessarily be the 
world like one 0/ our 0M dônlanemy t0 tbe Physician whose income 
«^and<was Aer S? of ‘düeâsl* Ulk>0 tbe P™v«l.nce

smother of smoke inside, and the flames nurw"°f tbat’” *®>d the the meUi^^too4 seTere^there**’ BS 'YeUand County, reside» °a led? wfo» 
might be heard gnashing their teeth goi^àbouÆ °i qUar,e bat8 many way, of m^dUymg it lt ls not 8W* "S'* ***i8® *° dSe curaU^
among the crackling rafters.. Then she 11,., , ■ rbe worlt^, Vmd all of them necessary to stav in “ noC P°arer .<* Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
ran on round the corner of the house, ret toT^t'0*'™ V°u‘d ba hard ‘illelhWted Thelurnrvof"0^ £he subjeoc of this tTs^onThi Mr!
and there, sure enough, were two men, Tj,e aouil of h®*’’®6 , rom tbe other, rubbing, scrubbing showerimf nli.r.^6 P“hard Hanna, an estimable lady who
one of whom, standing on the pig sty L™ ^“*ii<>Ltb?<>0“tIandi?h ««raboes rest and sleep afterward c?!' £“£ Us reeIded * that locality for LÏÏ?
wall, was poking a pitchfork into the wUnéeaed** these tlmes 1 “»ver membered only with pleasure When?* y?afs* A reporter seeking an intwv
thatch. The fact was thait Alec An- "Ah! but T u. u *8 not convenient to go to a* rpo-nlnr Mrs. Ha nna found her

nnp.Hmi T u derson, who had a thrifty turn, had this onehV be mistook in bath house, much can*be acoomnn«h?s V'?lllne, to give full detail* which are
l'inrvn? , u, ? , ®tion. To go home noticed a fresh golden patch where Pat Prmt;nn:n ; manes.* said Dan in one's own home bv teirifwr „ ^ bed m her own words. Five years
hau^creaturcs eo„ldChTrng’ tr‘Um- MabOTly had 'a‘ely darned hie roof’ °tw^ 8“ttfn- thef bat : "8ure and plemyofUiLy If lou hTv,06? ?*“ * waa taken iU. 1 attoibuted th"

lot bo thought of re ,°,r a mom- and now deemed it'worth while to res- all mL a”,,;»"" of ™e ,n ‘he trap cabinet bath, with the alcohol “V?1® A1 Uae tim* to an Injury
tolerable to^eturn .n i 'ïou dbe more cue the good bit of straw from the to our Bi” i,OT£.r fr?m her place for steam, it is excellent- but if not™? ^ a ,al1' Time went on and
£ the dairy at Kne^,mîaC6f he 8tor™ conflagration for use on his premises. Sunday a^PW4 ba?k aglD o{ Easter simple method is to p°ace a de'en n.i Ld~ not*»t better. The symptoms 
»ven that w?? Eilcrumlyn farm, and Burning cAins is hob and thirsty work CYiuldaVt “P h* >h is (he very same, or fool tub of very hot water imd»?1” ?!L,?y comPlau« were palpitation of
,'uch consideration ^possible. On 1 on a radiant July day, and Anderson’s w fot .'ITV*6 F.irl’ ma’am, cane-seated chair roH yotrtelMn ! «/treme weaknei, strenach
tnly one answer oLttr.s6had become irritable aver it. So Cmne-lfor if she *f»’t blanket, and see that “he blank.? L™?1®* end terrible headaches Iw.i 
Ivould L A 7rd ,t.° ber- She w.hcn a dishevelled bit of a vagrant „ ”?e  comes well down to the flot, , ‘ 1 nr7 «•"«*». hndno appetite and en
ter mother’s sist^r^wh^^h1 s Mabony' glrl’ wrapped in an old rag of a shawl a v“,ce called: loudly and ™ the steam. Your ho/bath shouîd muob wakefuh>eaa at night.
been^M>d nttntil n^hr Ihat, alwayB ««rtoounted by an- incongruous gray pearly through the half-open door: he ail ready waiting wkh i LW1B ««npeEetl to take to my
Mabotys it was dtrued l,>td /Vh hat,came rushing up to him, and in her- ‘ yoioffe,Jcomih’ next or towels ahd brnshes at hand ̂ so^hit Nnr it m?* Wa*.*f ,to ait up any
lone step off sntnoLk' I ,thar a cur-etricken accents asked would he î\!?h me, Dan McClean. I’m no such when you are all aglow and oer.nlrlno ,u» condition I was treaU
II at own PstMl' sh°meiyhere beyond Hew- plase be tellin’ where Mrs. Mabony was îîî1^, „ G‘t awaX home to Maggie freely you can step at onoa^ntn h* l iUtemat times by three doctors, 
certaTnly contrfoe to°vf|h ,h ® • C°^d ?°”e’ he/elt moved to reply by toLing fY“lsh' “ ,said’. Dan’s s unhurt, 9 hot water and have a vigmoSs friction bm >*aereat. luantlty of medicine 
course of the ^ 8 tber® *“ the down a bundle of thatch ron her off ,ac« grew two inches shorter at the bath. Go to bed at onrefort h. In.- “ °° benefit. Sot one of my
they wo^ldhbe Vhd Kht? 6 A?r b;a fork: Lnd “ying: "Ou speir that hetrel'f - h °r,a b.e to «oodness, it’s rest in one of the great factora^nth! ^‘«bborathcught I would get well, 
that her future was 111 ???e„hrn' Af ?■ ««“chcdy ‘hat kens or cares, me h? Ba,d’ ™d 'me heart broke success of a turkiah bath. U 1 ‘hought-myaelf that
Rhe =7,™ S A 511 drearily vague, hazzie and riirma be bletherin’ here ‘“'“kin’ what had become of her ever Fare “ death would soon end my sufferings,work ‘ïat ab?.could get field away.7. rm bere «nee Saturday morningXsure Pll no? bead’s 8aJ2 to,.™,m“Ch practioed for 0ne d»y Mrs. Smith, of Itort rJ>K
thmio-hf d?;®nd sometimes she, even Unluckily the. bundle had a red tot ^ In If you’re not wishful done i*bUi^1 *not b* over- to aee me and persuaded my hue-
br gDanWn^Hi ?f tUrD!?g ballad 8inK- smouldering core, and as it dropped on ÆWel\” hd aaid» Peering' warily round po?ea beyond fn1»hthei11 the wSr l° P^11116 ,or 106 «ome of Dr
Voice fh tnX^ ?ay l,bat ahe had a iusanne’s head, it knocked off h?r hat tbe «ig<1 of the»door, ’’but what talk traction'anJ nhS‘U.Mu.1 °°n" llaDî* Plnk Pills. and he purchare
bourse thî? m I he, he? fkrtUneJ but ot and :iCt her hair alight, and fell in' atr al'waa that you had about Maggie unduly ’ a SS dell£ate tlsauea X 811 After taking tie Xfo
nfhl.i;.= r ?ht only. have been one scorching flakes before her eves She Wnlah 1 ex ce Hen. U1 ateam’ however, is h°Ie« J had improved ver^much and
not hpi; ’ or }/v.aa ®vldent you could was fleeing away, viis#if and terrified was nie cousin, Martha Reillv A , . * was jable to be up, though yet too weakhis head THp ^ Cai?e out of b^1 she dipped over a "stone, and fell wafi* telluLn' a11 manner,*’ said Ro/- hA ^rieod> whoee chief desire in life înrfWalk’ 1 ,or another sU, boxes
lier b?/LnThe ,furth,er; her feet and with her head against1 the wall which ?nne. who felt aa if she were waken-’ b d bt?n. a tme °®mplexion, visited a ?s. a remift consider my cure 

ions traveled, the more at- bluirmed her into unconcern ’ mg up out of® very ill-favored night apeclallet a“d paid the sum of gl5 for c?mplete. I can relish food better
honv’. li,^!W îh,e p,ct"re of tbe Ma- By the ,ime that he?Troublesome mare’” ?°me yory «mple remedies but which? f‘«p ^“dly. and stand more fatigue
«uni locking out tt ïhl tfo Wit> ber W0Tld| came ba=k to her, she had been " Trust Martha Reilly tc be gabbin’ ImvTtrXlfrtT 8y*tematic application. Although iT?14 f°r yeara Prions,
fng “ Gtorr b. » b df’ and aay- conveyed to the infirmary ward of the about what dieein’t conmrn htr*"said X? transformed her wonderfully. He „f,|,baT« P®a»ed the meridian
r8.: liH,‘0ry b« to goodness, if it Hewitstown workhouse, a doleful Dan. ” Troth TT-ellkXwvmtr fit ,? Bomecream, some brushes, ° “f6 } ,eel. as healthy as when I was

Ly^JSSRJK a ss£ 3ïvsssrÆcÆ?s s Ærks’T'r?gf."ss& bstss-s 6srS sax* a ssr tits jtjpssa s stiAfe .s'ïs. ÆatrÆ 3n"- » «—««ïŒfas ssttwrtirtfe&t ssras ssrlEiyF *-• -1*- tsar atstie dawn. *D ,Dequal alterations till the same girl who chad talked to her 8to,PP»n’ wid her sister-in-law away^t _^ake ? kind of large bonnet of paper 1 which “bears TlU tb® /'T*£pe*xt »round 
It fnnnH h u nj k Alartba at the gate among the Drmncastle. I discoverecj that much ,wraPPlI^f or news paper—so that Pink PilU fAr n y01^8 Pr- Williams*

lb?? fhn?du ? bewUderingly miser- toiyfields, while the sun went down b«- ysterday—and they birl me'be l,ringin’ T” ^lu® ,3, removed about 14 inches dealer dre/nL^19 FS°P 11 70ttT 
te-ir's b|hnfdh‘Th®4 ,frum the papic bind » screen of rounded tree toje. for yr>ul to stay unHhero till we woukf be ffom the edge. Secure this so that no sent postmid If1*™6 tb?m tbey wi“ ** 
£*a™ that bad beset her, while the bar clothes were blackened and drench- i 8e“m’ married afore reapin’ b-gins 8leam escapes around back of the boves1*??»»4^1 u®° cente a •*>*. or ill 
, d “ and white, and she ^ with fire and water, and much ' Maggie Walsh bedad l Is U ldling me Havea filB -hovel. siove Ud ? wmrnm,’ ’wTi T add™>*1°« ‘he D,

ga?t on L .hth? J,,ellOW1rmounded ,WOre?' br |,Tet|y curling hair was all ‘‘’me I'd be trampin' over th^ countX ! b,eavy paD beatod hot. A bo? On Medicine Co. Brookvlll*,
harde rL,i™ by' ’Sho a?d IIM «de of her face was ! aftor her on a Monday, toorninTfo t? 1 ^'Ydared -yrrh is set on a tab”
and e?dd lnddH tbat ab®, Waa hungry ' a<orclhj:'d. Next morning her neighbor m|ddie of haymakin’ f So hur% up ! Tat lt.comes within easy reach, also
resumed4 he?4 ’4amP Wltb dew as she ™ llhe ward' Lhoughllully lent her a h'mey. an* git all .right agin the w?v’ k„? ““ °f .Wln«—Rhine wine is best WHEN CATS WERE RARE

^ esumett her journey, upon which the blf ,of broken looking-glass lhat "she 1 ^ cnn b(1 domin’ to fetch von PH hnr™ 1 but e.ven vinegar is good. Fill the Tn *h . . HARE.
andyfie“LSOThebegan l° gIarc stron^ V® QUare sh^" «he was J'mmy Byrne’s side-car." 71 \ w«». and place the lid rare p ages cats were veryerx ! a^i^iK?h^r^trr! ^ -a'^ ^
in^^t^rEF^FxFE MrZ8£E”,^eC;n^ -S ! vt;.1S tgagg IS-"-ralErZSgave her a drink of milk but that wot inf shTlilTcfn n whan‘he creep- ^Vhv reldled nnappalled : ! lid is cold and' thf^SjU^H^S16' Befor« a kitten, could open

curly hair tossed !nd ruffledTnd' h? ' tobe? b!d «hT, °° a wbich.was cIose cram<1> D-eland was spilt, and ! recip!s for toifot w?t« mt?® h-A 1* r 8 “ moUse its value rose to
eyes wild and woebegone, she had be W tkintr—iheVolce ‘ ini c°untry swimmin’ | come. Any of them added îo the f°UF P€nniefl- These may seem small

"EESEiF-”'marks. This alarmed her greatly forfrom abm?Vnh^T^"in y0llng man them ”Babbln’' alang wid the lot of One ounce of bora?' nreaoh of any one, and the simplest
solitary wanderings were a new e? ' oxW1 ,tbat wasc‘™« tbS™’„ . e , Disolve in two quarts of w«.„ ‘““c home may have a., guard the cat
penence to her. She made up her hive aoS?d«dE t ^“n a vorce would a few Sundays later Rosanne strain into ordinary bath nf ?h T that "once “P»n a time- keot watch

and ‘F -h-f ! ïra-ïïi ^ » sfe, €other r,°4 ^in,thB KiD8,a —^

rs. E ’ r%^H,'7T “d ,1"*‘ " ; S '£!T‘^bK?r,£'*‘ LtirsiXtej ;krS°r i ^ ^2*.™. “Jrerssr rtife* .“a : «s «- - s At? ™ it 11,1"‘teiKSAS T augiagf.'ar. SUat°5d the little white.cottage at kthe 'sure I couldn^hJ .sald ,the nuree, ' AXo'?1'? llt;!le distracted, vagrant, Two ounces cologne wate/ Z°m' °0t Tery b,g' bu‘ “ had caught a

- - ■*~

ner just as she had hoped, 1 he little gixt^U "a slin of 1 P.(Mvers ^ere not *---------- ------------------ The following is a very good suhsti I etolen lt from the granary. The child
wh"ch fortaagef?ame iDt° Vicw- ;l «fflitj-anda smallishsi^ïtois « k hair UCA | TU & miik, bath* ***** to obtain ! AetL?TBd that tbe kitten was fright-
with much comTor??'?T»18 ,she behc!d | " Th-re’s jilcniy „f them,dike that if H cALl î~i, One-halfnmin ,eas,BXPcnao- ened by the Prince's two great wolf
had not taken many steps^towa^dsTt bTil^hn''' T'4 th® nUrse’ "wc bav<‘ a ------"--------------------------------- Onc-fou r ih pou .“'hy^'p h??/,0“r' hounds, and had taken refuge with her,
before she perceived that something I nit ^rer tbe,other day, BEAUTY BATHS. Pour pounds bran fîXr? * and she had not had the heart to give
thaaat=hmLS3,h°s 'T b;ow.n al°ne ofThfir ,?s and8got a ®ra?k on lb. 'H Some^hysicians maintain that weak to^'T 3 cheese-cloth bag and add “sT .
ir«.di„. .«F .Td01;, K-’iSu ï “Vf “*»' “* “* *“ '—«« ««m i»«Sm K2bS îifb*V,'"lb."f™

àsa'swc*
^.fr£iSE5SSttîSr'K-F:'Ft"rasj^srisSETS»» ar_B-E/E e;ciS!£5r»F ? ra-timAts “d “”s“"dismay Tas th?tTXre" seemTd ^ migJU 'sày Pm^ gred 7,a0n“us. ™a“er. thrown off during Lin Zy much but
nobody about to mind it. Three small / T??’,' any"ay '’ ? T,' F better for the weak person ‘cr 01 distilled Xùr "hT eCtert"'^
stranger lioys were silting on the l,,a‘ a si army, darkness fell ° -'How the skm to reabsorb that pois- counteracted, and it becomes ;in
tnanguiar gras, plat between tbe (wo »Xd n.nü’ . ior "hat could "as ou? A quick sponge bath from head to l65,' em?lbent. ~

;iS? ,̂£„XXing''^bUî ^■iaJge.awnrhThe’stepS^; SJ fX* Witbcold Watar aad a violent rub- beiiTif'LTrTsT/u Tdv ^ by ia 

with bits of broken crockery and^tak*- U ai^h ' Sbti bf>Ped to goodness^fhe l),n^ w,th a fltish brusi^or coarse towel has taken cold, or feeis ver?“ °Dh 
ing no interest in the fire. Nobody re‘,ebt nover .have the misfortune to ntied no‘ take more than five minutes, fahSued, fill a pint cup with “id? 
t?? hWaSh’M C Seen- Rnaanue ran up ta he endVl1*?-^ lbe ,wo oIlbcm and ‘he weakest person is benefited by ?8’,,to be had at any drug Tore U

MatntTo-'i iS ^ Utlr^tT ^ a£ aXh

FSA'&Sk' Mi -T‘-y—™...... Z»T*-l1' æpSS&g&J&ssSH
Sr«"îïtirtï 4 t «* —« ....... ”

tramps, and all manner. Give me ihn ket’a“d would, only mutter in ahusky al n,gb‘ before retiring; it is quite as MERFr V a arm-"AndgThbil>’ Bl,,y-” ,",ay'. dunno anTsu/h a=cessary to relieve the skin of the r „ Y A «^ESMON.
safotit?3 gone to,” dust and dirt accumulated through the gotten that $5

"I dunno,” said the buy, ” unless it "'T'? were at’once reported tofDan da,‘ lhe samo <lulck bathing, using fût some t,me

..«— *•’»■.. He—ii. KTd.T.ihjr.r;,:r,.l:„ta îr,rt;,“l',„,L‘r “77X‘ ar-^-««■••-HS
hays not quit?Tight*innh«r°ren^~ ma?YeI a“d resta the tired nerves, woTkfb’"Tg^od°uT»
But at this moment another visitor ar- maklnS sleep the sweeter afterward, mind of it,
rived in the sha|>e of a small freckled ibese Uu‘ck baths, with the exercise of 
and red-h ured b ,y, who 
with an averse

A ffOMAI’S SDWBUreRosanne. Ea* TreaUed With Palpitation
Heart, Extreme Weakaere ut Perroaa 
H adaehea.

ef the

3ut cireumstanoes seldom allow us 
to rags long. Uninterrupted, and while 
Rosanne walked on, the fields 
dimmer, and the grew

, ....... green grayer, and
the breeze chillier, and the grass wet- 
ter until at last she found the thorny 
briers which twitched her by the shawl 
as she passed them, were beginning to 
ask her where She was going. It was 
i puzzling

A

a peasant’s hut, and 
confessed that she had

tawny

Alas I the man was too poor to own 
sheep.

Failing this, the cat shall be bung 
up by its tail—” *

"Rather hard on the cat,” said the 
i rince, and little Mertha’s tears 
down her face.

" ,And. ‘he thief shall pay a heap of 
grain high enough to reach the very 
‘‘Pj of ‘he tail,” continued the stew-

ran

"Then shall we starve,’’ murmured 
he peasant. "After toils and tithes 

‘here is so little left.”
Now the black kitten was brought 

into court, and seeing the dogs and 
its little friend, it bristled up its hair 
with fear and mewed piteously tr.Mer- 
tha for succor.

Theca, hath chosen the child,” said 
the Prince carelessly. " I will remit 
the fine and give her the animal for 
ner own.”

among the 
is no long-

i

"Sure not at all,” said Hilly ■■ j 
heard them sayin’ Pat Mabony was 
gone to his brother’s place 
T’ullylough

Th- first boy, who was freckled and 
blue-eyed and red-headed, put out his 
tongue. in acknowledgment of Ur's 
correction, and the third, who was like 
him, said : No, he. isn’t. They’ve all 
took off to the Stales.” , Rosanne 
thought they looked quite .fiendishly 
hideous. She was turning towards the 
house when Billy said: ’’ There’s no
body in it;” but his brother said ■ ” Y 
there is, after that Vag in. I seen Alee 
Anderson and another of (ho bailiff's 
men goin' round wid a pit, hfork awhile 
ago.”

This law is still found 
old Welsh statutes, but it 
er enforced.yon think this 

to relier i your
A BOER DELICACY.

The Transvaal Boer will eat, almost 
anything in the flesh, fish er fowl line, 
for, all is grist thait comes to his gas
tronomic mill, and the following mix- 
tnre is voted most detectable by lhe 
majority of the rougher classes : A 
great square slice is cut off a loaf made 
Of coarse, unsifted meal, and covered 
with a thick layer of jam,—preferably 
strawberry ; „ row of sardines isth n 
placed ni top, ana the oil from the 
sardine box is liberally poured over 
th” whole. A loud smacking of lips 
and other manifestations of. thorough 
appreciation accompany the disposal - f 
this delicate bonne-brmche ; but the un
sophisticated Boer only indulge-, in tk s 
luxury when he means to, enjoy espe
cial treat, quite regardless oG expense.

away at

VATJDE VILLAINY.
The Gentleman with the Bald Wig— 

The revenu.; off,cel,, broke into 8 
lodge and seized the artificial 
night.

The Gentleman 
WhIskers— What for ?

Bogus butter.

rubbing one’s self vigorously with 
coarse towels, bringing every muscle 

not but be invigorating 
to the constitution, and when 
daily and systematically will 
many a doctor's bill. It is all the 
tonic an inactive liver needs.

In addition to this, many beauties 
take—onee a week—a Turkish bath. Oh 
the luxury of these Turkish baths! 
there are physicians who spend o 
?read deal of energy in their argu
ments again t them. Undoubtedly 
:hey have their own reasons for so do
ing. Dr. Wilson, a noted dermatolo-

was carrying 
expression of counte- 

nance a large, gaudily-wreathed straw 
hat And what rn.gki you be wantin’,
'" MV m re r" said ‘he nurse!

h . V, bld mefringin’ th* ould
¥f’ . «lid Matthew. It dropped! off 
_too Igirl that got hurted up at Pat 
Mahony’a on Friday, and me brother 
b, ought it, home, but ishe sez it might 
be a lore to ihekrathur lhat owned^it
f? 8bt V<;nt ™eu «Ions wid it. and it’s 
mm she <1 a right to ha* cent___
"3 1 h<‘ powers of smoke!” Don 

exclaimed, seizing hold of the hat 
th ii’s belongin’ to Rosanne. ’i iernev’ 

ah.' got it new at Buster, and as proud

into play, can our 
goat lasttaken

save with the Green

iron from the kea.
It! is probable that few 

what people know 
an enormous quantity of old iron 

111 .he shape of anchors, chains, etc 
IÎL?nin“a ,y,VYSCU<>1 from the sea. Dur-’
mg 10 mort.he, as miu-h as 463 tons 
we'ght was dredged up on the -east 
coast of the United States alone.

Itcsanpe ran desperately up to th" 
• n looked in. It; was all a
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THE MODERN LAUNDRY.'Jhe /V\ildmay Gazette, i« SOON . . 1OBIT ADVAltTAGB iJD COITUS.
CB 09* THE HISTITUTIO*.

«Prompt, Clara a»* StrUeli Wei* ^
"Whleh. Oenllemem Appreciate,

OBVOTBD TO THE INTEBBBTB OF BAST BBUCE AND 
BAST HÜBON.

Terms 11 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25.

You will need Boots and Shoes 3 
for the Fall and Winter anflif;"'-:-

! EADVERTISING RATES. 
One Six Throe 
Year, months, mo’iths 
♦SO 30 $18

The demand for prompt wot*, thor
oughly done and stylish In effect, 
created the mbijera steam laundry. It; 
la absolutely , Impolie , to launder 
^yta, .cojgnjs ,and, ft^fs .^home In a 
manner .$> satisfy. tjbe. tastes of well- 
.dressed gentlemen. The adapting of 
machinery and the economy of labor~ 
has caused this to be effected. Our 
well-dressed young men can now haver 
their laund^wotk done .to suH themp 
and done promptly on time, at less ex-g 
pense all around than tf done at 
-home, not to speakf|çf the worry and 
irritation, which ate. saved.

jThe P^rjsifiiÀteyn Laundry of On- 
tt«rio,,^inl1t^, Æ9r^t», Hamilton, and|
,London, offers this..very necessary fln- ' 
lsh.iqg,to all who would appear “ 
drçssed. By leaving their orders at- 
the agency in this town, our young 
men can be certain of having them ex
ecuted In quick time and in the very 
best manner. The far-famed “Paris
ian” Is an old-established laundry, and 
It hasjthe most complete machinery i 
In America. It is conducted by people 
who have made the business a life-: 
study, and who seize upon every new 
Improvement and turn it-.-to the benefit ; 
of their customers. This the abundant 
capital of {hé concern always enables 
It to do. .Shirts, collars; qpd cuffs 
from the [Parisian Laundry retain 
their shape and .cleanliness twice asi 
long as when laundered In inferior1 
places.

The “Parisian" guarantees the best ; 
•work to be had anywhere In the world, 
and at prices which defy competition. 
There 6 ,no reason why this should 
not be so, when we consider the ex
tensive facilities and long experience 
it has enlisted ,in the business. We 
do not deem it .necessary to advise the ; 
young men and older men of our town 
who wish always to appear , well- 
dressed to “get the best” in laundry 
work when the 'best costs no more 
than what Is far inferior. So that It 
will not be required to urge them to 
send their -work to the Parisian Laun
dry. The foregoing facts are enough 
to" convince all Interested {bat it Is, 
their best policy to do so.

E YOU'LL BE SORRY ^1WgStr:-
One column
Half column......
Quarter column...

^eaal noUeas ’‘ 8c. per lmefor first and 4c. per 
line for each subsequei c insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser 
fcion No local less than 25 cents.

* Contract advertising payable quarterly.

18 in
610

If you buy before seeing what we offer in . . .

£ School Shoes for Boys and Girls,
E Children’s Shoes. Women’s Shoes,
£ Misses’ Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Long 3 
E Boots, Waterproof Meji’s, Women’s 3 
E & Children’s Rubbers. Anything in 3 
E the shoe line at Popular Prices.

46
m / i
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[EDITORIAL NOTES. And other points in California, Ari
zona, New Mexico. Colorado, and other 
Pacific-Coast Points. If you are con
templating a trip for Health, Pleasure 
or Business. Through tickets to all 
Foreign Points.
Guides, Time Tables, etc., apply to 
agents G. T. R. system.

j. H. floore

■

, Several valuable cows that were 
> entered in competition for the dairy 
tests at the Industrial fair, died on the 
day of trial It is the practice to milk- 
all the cows clean the night previous let 
the testing day in the presence of au* 
inspector and it is believed that afteij: 

$the milking an attempt had hem make 
to inject milk into the uddere. If fresh' 
milk had been used no harm might : 
have resulted, but it is thought that id 

way deteriorated milk had been- 
,used and septic poisoning ensued. Ill 
that was the cause of death the owners 

,will not got much sympathy.

> For descriptive
J*.Ii

$: Call and be convinced. Custom work and repairing 
E Butter and Eggs taken as cash.

\ Depot Agent.well

M. C. DICKSON3E

J. H. Schnurr Dist. Passr. Agt., Tobonto....'
some

i
■■■as* | iAi i

WITHOUT
HHDICtNtNEWThe large steelygsjpljpouglas Hough

ton met w,ith „a çfiriqns accident ufl 
- Sailors JEqpatflpmqpt d6 toiles below the' 
.“Soo” op ,tl}c 5th ,inst. A hole 
.stove in her side and she lay across tl-er 
..channel blocking the traffic for all large ' 
vessels. The channel there is 75Ô ft.l 

-4D width and the Douglas Houghton is 
476 feet long so none but vessels of light 

.draft could pass her. It is estimated 
:by shipmen tliat the delay to shipping 
.will cause a loss of about a quarter of a, 
■million dollars per day, and the chimin I, 
.will be blocked at least seven day:. 
The greater part cf the Lake Superii r 

. shipping is waiting for the blockade io 
be raised. This will delay the shipping 
of Northwest grain this fall and much 
of it will have to lay over or coma b; 

,car.

INVENTION
Rm™A. FWTXjZL, XjILTEI of

tnsoles

Slates, Books, 
Scribblers, Etc.

WI LL BRI NG COMFORT TO ALLi
ipMEty S^NO^CASB OP RHEÜMA

■pUSTIC RHEUMATIC INSOLES 
■•^effect a permanent cure where 
all other remedies fail to afford the 
slightest relief.

FOR----- They make the old folks young again 
And make the cripples leap ;

And give you comfort wt ile awake 
And comfort while you sleep.

Rustic Rheumatic Insoles ere made to fit 
all sizes cf shoes and will be sent by mail to 
any address on receipt of price, SOo. A 
positive, cure guaranteed ii> every case of 
Rheumatism or money refunded. Advice 
furnished free on application. General 
agents wanted everywhere. Do not suffer 
any more but send at once for a pair of 
Rustic Rheumatic Insoles that will give you 
everlasting relief and happiness. Address,

Public & Separate Schools
V*<-

The Dreyfus trial came to an end last 
-Saturday and the Judges brought in ;> 
-verdict of guilty, five being in favor < 1 
the verdict and two against. He we ; 
found guilty of having in 1804 provoke : 
.maclnnatmns or cultivated relationshi, 1 

- -with a foreign power, or one of i: : : 
.agents, to induce it to.coinmit hostilité sj 
.or to undertake a war against Frants, l 
.or to furnish it with means thereto, by 
delivering to it the notes and docu
ments included in the bordereau. Tin : 
trial lasted four weeks and was a ver> 
trying time for the prisoner. Much <•: - 
the evidence given against the prisoner 
in 1894 is now discredited, part of i: 
having been proved to be forged. The 
Anti-Dreyfu sards took the position tha1 
they knew Dreyfus was guilty of treach 
ery, but legal evidence was wanting 
and tjie bordereau was concocted i : 
order to prove the charge. An attemy 
was made to prove that Dreyfus ha 
made a confession of his guilt to Captaii 
Lebrun-Renand but it was not confirm 
-cd. The prisoner protested his ium - 
cence, but the sentence of tlie court i 
fen years imprisonment. It is pro! 
able that the five years the prisonei 
passed on Devil’s Island will be credit 
ed as part of the sentence.

THE OR. MARS6HAHD CHEMICAL CO.
Windsor, Out.Detroit, Mich,

Rll. BARTON, PHM. B.

* Only 25 Cents |
l For The Gazette To Jan 1900

%
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VITo PATENT Good IdeasfS Druggist and Optician.
3VLIL1D2VCA."Y-.

t may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore, Md.

>; »

N

EAK AND 
PUNY 
CHILDRENW Snow Ball, No. 1077.■ ■ ■ ■ Berry’s Intent Horse Controller.

gmssmsBbo|
Become Strong and Healthy 
by usinj Dr. A. W.
Chafe’s' Nerve Food.

BÈ

Children are frequently left weak and sickly 
Man after result of measles, scarlet fever, etc., 
and in this state are easy prey to 
disorders, rickets, spinal disease, or c 
tion, diseases which do not affect 
healthy children.

The blood is weak and watery and the nerves 
improperly nourished. Feed the blood and 
nerves with Dr. A. W. Chase s Nerve Footjl, 
and the pale, pinched faces will soon become 
rosy and plump, and tiredness and weakness 
will give way to strength and animation.

Mr. E. W, Day, 62 Close Avenue, Toronto, 
writes : "My eldest daughter, aged eight, be- 

Her fretful, ncr* 
greatly alarmed her 
from school, and in

r

nervous
consump-

robust,
Imported Chester White Swine

purchased from the prize winning stock 
of Ontario. Stock for sale at all times 

reasonable prices. Visitors welcome. 
H. P. Douglas

SETT

1 ‘-1
J

% Huntingfield P. O.

93 Ontario.

Dcame very much run down, 
vous, sleepless condition 
parents. She was taken 
spite of the best nursing, the thin, weakened, 
bloodless face grew painfully worse. Fortun
ately we used Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. An 
improvement became apparent in a few days, 
it continued, and in a few weeks she returned 
to school built up anew, and greatly to our joy 
fully restored to health."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c. a box, 
at all dealers, or Ednianson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

usI-V» lQv:
The Manitoba wheat crop is now sab 

and farmers there are happy. Wlicc 
is being shipped freely and nearly all i; 
grading No. 1. hard. The price is lo\ 
and many farmers are inclined to hoi. 
for higher prices. The wheat is thresh 
ing well and will be fully up to the esti
mate. Tlie grain crop in the townshi, 
of Carriclt is about all harvested am 
the spring crop is the most ahundau; 
we have had for many years. Peas at. 
threshing out well, and wc hear of 2Ü t. 
45 bushels per acre, and sample good. 
Barley is an excellent crop and threshe 
well, sample plump and bright. Out 
are heavy and it is expected will thresi 
from 40 to 60 bushels per acre Tin 
root crop, since the late rains, look: 
well and promises an abundant croj 
Although the fall wheat is light, tin 
spring crops will bring up the farmer: 
receipts for grain to a good average 
the high prices for cattle and their pro
ducts are very encouraging. Farmers 
should be in good trim for heartily ob 
serving our annual thanksgiving day 
this year. The twentieth century 
million dollar schemes of the Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches will afford 
many of our farmers a seasonable oppor
tunity to express their gratitude to Him 
who gives the fruitful seasons, filling 
tint hearts with food and gladness.

*6
I PROMPTLY SECUREPIFor use on all horses that have any bad habits, such as

Running Away, Kicking, Shying, 
Lugging on the Bit, Etc.........

t
Write for our interesting books '* Invent- , 

or’s Help" and “How you arc swindled." ( 
Send us a rough sketch or model of vour 
invention or improvement and wc will tell 
you free our opinion as to wheth 
probably patentable. We make a specialty ( 
of applications rejected in other Lancia, i 
ILigLvat references furnished. <

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS !
Civil A Mechanical Fnginecrs, Graduates of tho J 
Polytechnic School of KiiRinoering. Bachelors in / 
Applied Sciences. Laval University, Members > 

1 Patent Law Association, American Waterworks / 
i Association, New England Water Works Assoc.

I', Q. Sui vcyore Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil En«ii
ntPinpo. J NEW YORK LIFE B'LD'O., MONTREAL, OAN. 
orriut*. ( ATLANTIC BUILDING., WASHINGTON, D.C.

it, isRAILROAD By using this attachment the small child can control the most vicious horse with 
perfect ease. Parties wishing to procure one of these attachments can do so 
by sending 50 cents. Upon receipt of this amount, the attachment will be 
sent to their address by return mail.

• • • •

KIDNEY A Disease Peculiar 
to Railroad Men, 
which is readily 
Cured by

Price SO Cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Pamphlets of instructions as to 

use goes with article.

Dp. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Richard Berry, Patentee Mildmay, Ont.
Did it ever occur to you that most railroad 

men die of kidney disease?
Such is the fact, however, and the disease Is 

known among railroaders as ' * railroad kidney. "
The first and most marked symptom isaweak, 

lame and aching back. You may think at first 
that you are only tired ; but as this trouble in
creases day by day, kidney disease, with all its 
terrors, is fast claiming you as a victim.

Mr. Geo. Cummings, for over 20 years en
gineer on the Grand Trunk running between 
Toronto and Allandale, says : " The constant 
duty with my work gave me excessive pains in 
my back, racking my kidneys. I tried several 
remedies until I was recommended by my fire
man, Mr. Dave Conley, to try Dr. -Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. Two boxes have com
pletely cured me and I feel to-day a better man 
than ever. I recommend them to all my 
friends.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a 
dose, bcc. a box, at all dealers, or Edmaosoa* 
Bates k Co», Toronto,

I

B, RULAND ...The Western Fair, London
SEPTEMBER 7th to 16th, 1899.

Entries close September Cth. , Space allotted on receipt of entry.
Exhibits will ie unsurpassed, attractions better than ever. B

Chariot Races, Champion Sword Contests, Imperial .Taps, Famous Lady lliders. 
World Renowned Gymnasts and Aerial Artisls galore. I ii-eworks each even
ing, -The British and Americans in Somca,” and all ring and platform attrac
tions. ,

ec$6

am Licensed Auctioneer
►

FOR THE COUNTY OF BRUCE.

Is prepared to conduct sales of Farm 
Stock, Real Estate, Etc. to the satisfac
tion of his patrons Orders left at this 
office will be promptly attended.

Terms Moderate.
Conveyancer, Real /'state Agent. 
Money to loan at per cent. \

Special excursion trains will leave London each evening after tlie fire
works. Grounds will he beautifully illuminated.

Send for Prize Lists and Progiammes.

J. A. NELLES,
Secntary.

LT.-COL, W. Al. GARTSHORE,
President, Deemerton, p. o.

T }y

PATENTS
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We will bold our Millinery, Mantle and 
Dress Goqds opening onfilGftEST MARKET PRICE PAID

Wool being low .this season, our prices 
are superior to all other xvpol dealers... O Tuesday, September 26m 0 i

Our stock of Woollens and different lines 
of Dry G-oods now are complete, which 

wiU trade for wool at small or no pro
's

all of which we have the newest jn the 
markets at special low prices.

we^ts.

Gall and see for yourself../
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

■ (

We have engaged MISS WEIR to take charge of 
our Millinery Department for the fall, so this 

will he the place for new and. fashionable millinery

We also carry a full stock of Tweeds. 
Suits made to order.

"* , “ • ■. - - - s

Our stock all through is complete and 
we guarantee price and quality with

4McKELVIE & HEMPHILL <
<

>;

Public Notice.LIVE STOCK flARKETS 
TORONTO

Notice is hereby given that a court willj 
be held pursuant to The Ontario Vot-; 
er’s list Act by his Honour the Judge of 
the County Court of the Ccunty ol 
Brace at the Town hall in the Village 
of Mildmay, on Monday the 18th day oi 
September, 1899, at ten 'o'clock in the 
forenoon, to hear and determine the 
several complaints of errors and omis
sions in the Voter's List of the Muni-

A-large rjm at the western cattle mar
ket this morniag met a good demand, 
a brisk business being done in all bran
ches, especially butchers’ cattle. The 
quality of the stock offered was better 
than last -week, but considerable unfin

ished stock is still brought in.
Expqrt cattle—Prioes remained un

stock sold out.; 
wanted, but

all.changed and most of the 
Extra,choice cattle were 
few were on theimarket. Prices ranged 
from 84 50 to $5 per cwt for heavy and 
83 75 to 84 50 for lighter stock.

Butchers' cattle—There was quite a 
stir in butchers' cattle, but prices re- 
imtiuod steady at 83 75 to 84 25 per 
ewt for .choice stock and 82 50 to 83 50 

and medium

cipality of the Township of Garrick for 
1899. All persons having business at 
the Court are required to attend at the 
said time and place.

Dated at Mildmay this 31st day of 
August, 1899.

All farm produce taken in exchange.

SFAHR BBOsJames Johnston, Tp. Clerk.

FOR SALEper cwt for common 
grades.

Stockers and Feeders—Good demand 
and steady market at 82 75 to 83 50 
for stockers, and 83 50 to 84 for feeders

Sheep and lambg—Prices in the mar
ket were inclined to raise slightly, with 
a steady demand. Lambs sold at 84 25 
84 50 per cwt, and good butchers' sheep 

wanted at from 83 to 83 50 each. 
Export sheep sold at 83 50 to 83 80 

per cwt.
Hogs—Prices weakened slightly, not

withstanding a small run. Kent, Essex 
and Lambton corn-fed hogs fetch 50c 
less than quoted prices.

A valuable pioperty, } of a mile from 

Mildmay, containing 36 acres of cleared 
land and 30 acres of hardwood busli. 

Good buildings, the best of water, good 

bearing orchard, 150 trees. Will be 

sold cheap on easy terms. Apply to 

W. A. SCHOENAV,
Mildmay. Fall GoodsFill Mi '

were
n

aFor Sale. AT TH© . . .

Corner Store, MildmayA valuable farm of 100 acres in the 
Township of Culross. Large bank 
barn and good frame house on the 
premises. Well watered and in good 
locality. Terms easy. Apply to 

Jambs Johnston, 

Mildmay.

To-day’s run was 60 loads, made up 
of 900 cattle, 550 hogs and 500 sheep.

W. Levack paid 84 per -cwt for 900 
pound butchers' heifers; 86 per cwt for 

1,303 pound exporters and 84 85 for

!

|

A large shipment just to hand of...

Black and colored Dress G-oods.
Ladies’ Jackets and Fur Coats. 

Men’s Fur and Cloth Overcoats,
50 pieces black and colored Dress 
Goods. New designs, new patterns 
at old prices, notwithstanding the 
advance in prices.

60 of the latest make to choose 
from.

my {)• Our Millinery Department is under the 
iT(. 111H B1 y "management of Miss Harris of Glencoe.

Terms Cash or Frodtxoe.

1,260 pound exporters.
W. H. Levack paid 64 50 per cwt for 
load of export cattle, averaging 1,175 

pounds; 85 per cwt, less 810 on total, 

for another lot, averaging 1,300 pounds; 

and 85 per cwt and 820 on total tor a 
choice lot weighing 1,320 pounds each! 

84 85 per cwt was paid for 1,225 pound 

exporters, and 84 60 for 1,190 pounders.

• uvum.-atiiiuiuti! ;
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1OF u®A DIAMOND FOR A _,0LLAR.

The London Dress GoodsA Limited Special Offer which will last 
for Ten Days Ovly.

GENUINE POMONA DIAMONDS 
have a world-wide reputation. It is 
almost impossible to distinguish them 
from genuine diamonds costing hun
dreds of dollars each. They are worn 
dy the best people. We will forward 
a Genuine Pomona Diamond mount
ed in a.heavy ring, pin, or stud to any 
address upon receipt of price, $1.0 ) 
each. Earrings, screws or drays, $-’ 
per pair. Ring settings are made of 
one continuous piece of thick, shelled 
gold, and are warranted not to tarnish. 
Special combination offer for leu days 
only! Ring and stud sent to any ad
dress upon receipt of $1.50. Send for 
catalogue. In ordering give finger 
measurement by using a piece of string 
also full particulars. Address plainly 

THE POMONA CO., 
1181-1183 Broadway N. Y,

3
F.?4i rrce rrcss.i

4 4 4 4 4
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i IS-
5 Ti o f ri»c Press. (V-.c-ii tr to jji■*;/•. ly - 
- in its suhs- i int in iis' ni k<\- t he f
5 f'.lldwr-g gn<;V lo tlio Pii'n orK and fc

• * .-t.n- i;iiii.‘ii of ('n'Riflii wlici f by sub- t- 
$ s I'il-Oi'N lu Week)y Frv Press w ill get ?

i 0ii« Year’s Paper Free, r
.'e flrr n-e- p 

iv.rv i?Mi vi- . 'i .
Ladies’ Jackets.2 -s Ivn in 

!.• Vit:.-.!I A» !i. -1- Vvl.... . , ... '-VP,,,-.'." t

- !.. II I,, .if •> Vil I» -■ .. Till- lunik f
* t I tilth ' 111 ! \ .11 ! Il Ji!;; I Jang* :-gr t !;C Ï

iC *.iiîvto.'vy. J U.- -, -V- aiv' l'p if.i n! nf l 
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2 coi.’ •*'iiio<< h fn.i it >- v jii did .f .’.lfd:fi**e
3 am< K< (vipts, s-■ tii:ii every farmer ctm S 
^ be lii.s own veterinary.

113.09 ® $2.091
3 T!ie Weekly Free Frews and Farm Ë 
J and Home for one year (price $1.00) and Î 
3 « copy of the Veterinary Science (price E 
5 (82 U0). Both will be mailed to any ad- E 
3 dress upon the receipt of Two Dollars. E 
3 1 )o not miss this chance. We cannot E '
3 afford to continue this offer indefinitely. E 
3 Our object in making it now is to secure E 

an immediate restions® which a less E 
3 libcml "tfer might fail to attract. Re- E 
5 member, by sending $2.00 for the bdok E 
3 you get the Weekly Free Press and E 3 Farm and Home ONE YEAR FPEE. E 
-■ Agents wanted everywhere. Address E 3 all communli-Ations to the E
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25c.5a DB.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE..* Fresh groceries always on hand.

B. N. BUTCHART,
Manager.

It tent direct to the diseased
parts by the Improved Blower. 

Ù Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
f) passages, atops droppings 
^ throat and permanantiy cures 
™ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. AB dealers, or Dr. A W. Chess 
Ce* Twee* and Bulat*

A. MOYER,In the Free Press Printing Co., |
London, Ont.
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WÔTÔDS PABÏST

Afews Summary
■*- ’ ^ *kecent Happenings Briefly Told.

bobs, m DBemrs tbial, markets of the world •:

THE CITY RIPE FOR ANOTHER COL. PICQOARTS EVIDENCE AT 
THE COURT MARTIAL.

Prices of Grain, Cattle, Cheese, 60 
in the Leading Marts.

COMMUNE.z I.
The Lord MayorCANADA.

Manitooa elevator firms have com- 
binéd.

The inland revenue for July totalled
1735.^0755.

The North Atlantic squadron will 
visit Quebec next month.

The project to construct an electric 
railway at Chatham is revived.

The fortieth anniversary of Grimsby 
Park was celebrated on Saturday.
Mr. James B. Seoord of NiagaraTon- 
the-Lake, grandson of Laura Secord, 
is dead.

The house of Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Ham
ilton, was robbed during the family’s 
absence

Chief Rogers, of the Winnipeg fire 
brigade, has resigned, owing to dissen- 
fiions in the brigade.

Commissioners sent to Fort St. John 
in July have not yet made a treaty 
with the Beaver Indians.

of London has 
opened a fund at the Mansion House 
for the relief sufferers from 
West Indian hurricane.

AurchMt Shoot Dow. Police ,„d »„rli 
thurehe. - Wounded, 3SS-T.lt.» to 
■o.pltiii, sss-Poiiee Wounded, »- 
Kloter. Arre.ted, MS-DeleLed I. Cut- 
tody, 8».

Sx.r-.ir1 ■e Confront» Both Roget and Mercier—The 
Two General» Squirm Under the C. I© 
■el*» Plain Truth».

Toronto, Aug. 22.—There

§Bf the was a goon 
run at the western cattle market to
day, receipts being 82 loads. Trading 
was a little slow, a good deal of the 
stuff brought in being for to-mes* 
row’s market.

The Glasgow' Tramway Committee 
has accepted the tender of an Ameri
can firm for engines to supply electric 
power. The figure was $570,000.

Rt. Hon. Mr. Chaplin, President of 
the Local Government Board in Great 
Britain, has suggested that an old age 
pension fund be provided by a tax of 
a shilling a quarter on wheat.

Signor Marconi, in his experiments 
with wireless telegraphy at Dover on 
Wednesday made a complete success 
the messages passing through several 
miles of cliffs, upon which Dover cas
tle stands, and 12 miles across the sea. 
y Comment has been aroused in Cape 
Town by the shipping of 1,000,000 cart
ridges to Bloemfontein. It was charged 
that these were destined for the Trans
vaal. Mr. (Schreiner, the Cape Pre
mier, states that they belonged to the 
Orange Free State, which is on friend
ly terms with Great Britain.

A despatch from Rennes, says:—Col. 
Picquart practically occupied the whole 
of i riday’s sitting of the Dreyfus 
court-mirtial with a masterful presen
tation of his side of the case. He spoke 
for five hours and his voice at the end 
of that time began to show signs of 
fatigue. His testimony was followed 
with the closet attention by the 
bers of the court-martial and by the 
audience, and during the brief suspen
sion of the court Generals Mercier, 
Roget, Billot, and De Boiedeffre and 
other witnesses sauntered together up 
and down the courtyard of the Lycee 
or gathered in little groups* animated
ly discussing Pioquart’s 
which, although it contained but few 
new facts* was so cleverly placed be
fore the tribunal and was spoken so ef
fectively that it could not fail to re-. 
P^at the impression he made on Thurs
day.

Dreyfus naturally drank in all the 
witness words, which came as a balm 
to the wounds inflicted upon him by 
Mercier and Roget, and the prisoner 
frequently and closely scanned the 
faces of his judges, as though seeking 
to read their thoughts. From the stand
point of the spectators the session 
the most monotonous one since 
opening of the trial, 
frontation at 
the dramatic 
lar incidents

ShjjigB
SP A despatch from Paris, says:—The 

city is the 
turbances, recalling 
the comiBune. In

scene of most serious dis-
In export) cattle the demand for good 

stuff was beyond the supply, but far- 
I mera continue, to send in inferior stock, 
for which the demand is slow. Good 
shippers brought as high »s $5 per 
cwt.

More good butchers1 cattle are want 
©d, but the general average is low. A' 
few extra choice lots brought as high 
as 94.50, but the average price was 
around and below $4 per cwt.

Following are some of the trans- 
actions :—

some aspects of
: response to an ap- 

peal of the journals Le Peuple and La 
Petite République, groups of anarch
ists and socialists gathered at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon in the Place de la Ré
publique. The police had taken

a

mem-

pre-
cautions, and there seemed no danger 
of disorders. Sebastian * Faure and 
Faberot, well-known revolutionary 

ring-leaders. 
Faure, standing on the pedestal of the 
statue which rises in the 
the Place de la Republique, addres
sed the crowd. Among other things 
he said that the anarchists should be 
masters of the streets. The police then 
interfered and dislodged Faure 
Faberot, making three arrests. The 
crowd at this point dispersed, but a 
column of demonstrators headed by 
I) aure and Henri D’Horr, made for the 
Place de la Nation.

The police broke through the column 
and a struggle for the mastery follow
ed. Shots were fired and M. Goullier, 
commissary of police, was twice stab- 
be with a knife. This threw the police 
into momentary confusion. The mob 
reassembled and ran towards the Place 
dep la Nation*
by a squad that had been held in 
serve, made another attempt to stem 
the current and fresh f erçe fighting oc
curred, three constables be.ng wound
ed. Faure and D’Horr jumped into a 
passing street car that was going to 
the Place de la Republique ;; and the 
car driver on arriving there gave a 
signal to the police, who immediately 
arrested them both, together with two 
other anarchists, Joseph Ferrier and 
Jean Perrin. A.l were conveyed to the 
Chateau Eau Barracks. Only D’Ho-rr 
was found in possession of fire-arms.

anarchists, . were the

centre ofHull city council will give $30,000 
bonus towards the erection of railway 
shops—if the people vote for it.

Because the City of Hamilton neglect- Tha Edinburgh Scotsman says that 
ed to pay a rebate of $22.04 to a rate- trade between Great Britain and the 
prayer, he has had a bailiff seize three Unit?d States appears to be very 
desks. flourishing, and that in consequence

The Hamilton Board of Health has .1‘noreaae, a regular fortnightly
eteaanlship service will soon be estab
lished between the Tyne and New 
York, instead of the present occasion
al service,.

evidence,
A load -of shipping cattle, weighv 

1,200 lbs. sold for $4.60 per cwt.
A load of mixed butchers' cattle, 

chiefly cows, weight 1,050 lbs, sold foi 
$3.12 1-2 per cwt.

A load of mixed butchers*, cows and 
heifers, weight 1,020 lbs, sold fon $3.70 
per cwt.
, Fi't“n heifers, weight 905 lbs, sold 
for 94.30 per cwt.
, Eight heifers, vftight 1,020 lbs, sold 
for 94.50 per cwt.

A lot| of rough -cows, weight 1,000 lbs 
sold for 93.25 per cwt.
t <i'Üiîr?e !°„ads o£ shippers, weight from 
1.225 to 1,326 lbs, sold at prices rang, 
mg from 94.45 to 95.

There was a good demand for stock* 
era, prices being steady at 92.75 to 88.. 
•r PerbWt £or Hght, and extra choice, 

For heavy prices were 93.50 t.< 
83.75 per cwt., with an extra 25c, fo> 
best selections.

There was no change m export bulls, 
of which the quality continues 
. Lows, were unchanged.

Good calves are in demand, a few 
sales being made as high as 88 to 89 
9A.f,hiar weighing from 175 to

The members of the court- ™ lbs- oa the hoof, 
took copious notes during Pic- export sl^epp the trade was fair- 

quart's testimony and it was quite evi- °r , with a good demand for first- 
dent that several, of the explanations ®1®ss. stuff. Butcher’s sheep showed 
he gave came as fresh light Then. 8l*ns of improvement, in quality, 
when Picquart concluded, both General L““ pVa‘‘J“‘8L fro? 83 t0 *3 S0 Per 
al Roget and General Mercier jumped s,ho,Td on increase in

ssssrvsst “.visa çrjttsys
Generar‘Mer^rUe“d4“dTSnu'eter Sc per IBi

IN DREYFUS FAVOR.
A despatch to ILondon Morning Post 

from Rennes indicates the activity of 
tne cenorskip there. General Mer- 
Cieîxf-,,ln’U ting references to Emper
or William and certain allusions to the 
secret dossier 
General 
toned down.

The correspondents of the London 
morning newspapers are, \however, un- 
npimous in the opinion that the tide 
has finally turned in favor of Drey-
fus. The evidence on Thursday was Hogs,
so favorable to him that even some Choice hogs, per cwt. . 4 75 
of the unii-Dreyfuittes wou!d fain ad- Light, hogs, per cwt. .
mil that the seule» tire falling from 
their ayes.

Madame Henry » «I ri»mut in chu rac
le rua turn of M. Ilriu ua us "Judas” 
failed of the ml ended effect, because 
he immediately handed C.d .louauat. 
president of the <>pm i mail ml, an an- 
onymou» letter tm t**d received, nrov- 
ll« the whole ». , « mi 11 »||f nd, All

the correspondent* ii-iimiked ui*u the 
grateful deineu nut of Drey fu» on
in his favorf llla ,,ret ,,mh« wHnsKses

and

, been asked to compel the vaccination 
of all children attending the Public 
schools.

Herr Prof. Oscar, a well-known Ger
man petrographical geologist, joined 
the staff of the Geological Department 
at Ottawa.

UNITED STATES.
Forest fires jire doing great damage 

in Northern New York.
Admiral Dewey will arrive at New 

York between September 25 and 30.
Peter Bantler, aged 2, is dead at 

Water bury, Conn., by a bite from a 
Farm lands on the eighth concession kissin£ tug. 

of Westminster have been devastated Two American lieutenants were kill- 
by a bush fire, which has been raging ed in a skirmish near Angeles on Sat> 
for some days. urday evening.

Prof. Osa am, of the University of Cramp & Sons, shipbuilders, Phila- 
Munchausen, is at Ottawa to make a delphia. are discharging men, being un- 
special report on phosphate and other to Ket supplies of iron and steel,
minerals in the Ottawa district. The Erie Railawy has cut the rate

Mr. John Keane, secretary of the ^or rouiJd trip tickets between Chicago 
Ottawa Children’s Aid Society is an and New York to $18.45, where the sin- 
advocate of the establishment of an gle fare was S-0, and 
industrial school for boys in that city. I llkeIy- 

Mr. F. W. Merchant has resigned the I a session of the Irish Catholic 
principalship of the London, Ont. Col- Benevolent Union convention in Phila- 
l^giate Institute, to take the position dell»hia, the proposition to drop the 
of Principal of the new normal school word 'Irish’ from the union’s title 
in that city. was defeated by an overwhelming ma-

The first automobile carriage will ' ^ority'
make its appearance in Ottawa's I The Northern Steamship Co. will RAIDS ON CHURCHES.

U f(îïfnigIltl 11 is beiu8 im- ^ikl m:)re vessels the duplicate In the meantime tae Anarchist mob 
f! 'Jr Irom ^Licago by 'the Ottawa I the- Northland and Northwest, which retraced its course to the Place de la 
ThuTT7' & Buffalo and Duluth. The République, smashing the windows of
me by-law to accept the Govern- Northland and Northwest cost each religious edifices on the wav. 
en gIanL $60,000 annually for ten about 8^50,000. demy, either at the word of command

lt8.firat reading' at} Five highlv-rasoectahlp whitP wn or in obedience to impulse, the column
til Thuraduy night UWa CUy CoU“ me“ were brutally assaulted by ne-" church of°St ““1 C!“V?d lü'Tards

uay nignt. groes in Little Reck Ark Wednea- C.hurcb of bt- Ambroise, where the
A traction engine broke through a (|ay. There is intense excitement and rlotere smashed the windows, 

wooden fcridge in Westminster ’I own- race trouble of a serious character is F‘oceeding thence toward the Fau- 
ehip and fell f,f,Ken feet. The owner imminent character is | bourg du Temple, which they reached
George Arthurs, fell with the emrinel Mrs Frank , ... , | at the corner of the Rue Darbtiy andand was seriously injured. g ’ her home ?n RaL via tL u" d\<!rd ,at ! H-e rue St. Maur-Fopincourt, they 

M. Gcnest, of Quebec and Mr Hnr was reouf^rl f WI^b,P» Mich., j formed up into a compact body.
Bain, of Ottawa, have’ been aimnim I in ihe country the heaviest woman Hatchets were suddenly produced, with
ed to the departmental staff in “hJ rounds. ' Her coffin'îr 40®tacLTwiS f"“h kuives’,stolen lrum tbe counters 
Yukon, the former as geoKraoher and and 27 ituhes deen de of shoPs> and a concerted rush was
the latter as draughtsman8 r “ ' ... , p' made upon the Church of St. Joseph.

The Customs ins, . , i I ,an5* ood, a lad of 15, was The aged sacristan, seeing the mob,
discovered in vessel» ?-4 Montreal caught by an alligator at Trout Creek, hastily closed the outer gates, but 
for U. ti oorta „n |oadln8 lumber Fanama Park, Florida, while in bath- these were soon forced with hatchets
of tobacco ciizars lakes quantities 'n8, and so badly mutilated and bit- and bars of iron. The massive oaken
ures are valued et æiz- ten that he died soon after being re- doors were then attacked.

.... , 815,000. j scued I y an older brother. The wild horde burst into the church,
amonniTy.Cr0P o£ panada will not At Washington lnd a carriage con which instantly became a scene of 
“Lc viar■ bTh* ü“e'f“Ur;h lhe yield taining six persons was precipitated plll,age and sacrilege. Alters, fonts, 
late soring x. whùS 18 attributed to the into While River as it wlsVing driv aud 8tatues were hurled to the floor 
beingPw^ h!lh 1 esu*tcd in the hives en aboard a ferry boat and aiPwern and «“ashed, pictures were rent, can- 
being weaker than usual. drowned. The dead are Mrs Abler- dlesticks' ornaments, and hosts from

A street railway carat London, Ont Hansel, four Hensel children and Mias high altars were thrown down and 
was thrown, off the track by some oh’ I Amy Dillon. ‘ “ *Il8B trampled under foot. The crucifix
struction in an eastern suburb of it,.' Eight , , above was made the target for mie-
city. The car was wrecked and set ed in 15 slmos in 9)03kinakers employ- tiles, and the figure of the Saviour
fire by a mob, which was dispersed bv ranks of the* si riteW ^ ?,9k J°lned the was fractured in several places, 
the police. dispersed by I tanks of the strikers Tuesday, in- Then, while fancous voices sang the

Mrs. A. E. Hastings of k'i„ total of 3 O'M) Tho^./a s,rlke to a " Carmagnole," the chairs were cac
has issued a writ against iR^af10*1’ better wages and à rpa‘kîrs d?mabd tied outside, piled up, and set on fire 
real Transportation Complny " ra Trs “ ™ i" tbt ^ fronUng
cover 825,000 as ilnmag™ f,,/u,. , e1 Prc«!.tcn, sr . I the church. When this stage wasof her husband, drowned off , h*6 l°ss of the fat hnt^^"1 6y’ t2 Lhe «tudents reached, the crucifix was pulled down, 
Bronson at Alexandria he T‘Ug Haven ',c S.ummer School, at Cliff and thrown into the flames. Suddenly
22. John O'Nem! father Of the ra“e m.endLig , L?"0 the President _ is a cry was raised that the statue of
young man drowned al the s un* ?^er i ine rebellion *lt>n’ 8aid tbe Philip- the virgin had been forgotten, and the 
campant‘ake d™

Wny &whXl ^.ini.aF Na^aHun Com- h/contracrars^expIoTdon th^ploTof Meanwhile the sacristan, who had

Lfe1e1 11iat.,al Pre»e=t it is only i„: day night, with terrifi' effect Several publican guards,Via promptly arrived 
tended to build two large vessels to persl>ns were injured and a nnmhlr ^f with many constables. They were 
ra y gra;nJr°n ore and « be! buildings badly damaged °£ compelled to fall back in order to form
tween Fort William, or Duluth Mont A large urmLitt f t , , up into line of defenoe, and the anar-
real and intermediate ports. It js es York including <h* î'°fihern New chists attacked lhem fearlessly with 
lima ted that these vessels will ersnn l'! , g the Aunties of Jeff- knives.
cost from 8120,090 to 8130,000.' ‘ ’ ing swept by'Tierce fores^r13’ iSt|b°I Twenty Anarchists were arrested,

A great log jam cont iin n , « . have alrpiHv flres» taken to the police station, searched,100,000 logs. LsTeen°ÏÏTiï Tfà dollars wor^ of"'Shle'uïïiï?’!8 °V and £oU°d revolvers,
Cascades, about fifteen miles un tu! and threaten to do morn, _l‘™ber iabd’ loaded sticks, and knives.
Gatineau. The jam has been age. ° serious dam- I After It he mob had been driven away

<■ to accumulate to its ores.-m 0 ved Abbe Lacour, the incumbent, collected
lions, because there are al, p, k.°P|OI~ tv GENERAL. the fragments of (he sacrament and re-
many logs at the Government boom buboni: plague has appeared at Placed them in the Ciborium. The peo-
at lhe mouth of the Gatinün i Oporto, Portugal. pie living in the house near by ex-
Ihe sorting out of the various firm,® Th'“ Nile “ low and Egyptian cot- Hnguished the bonfire, 
logs is done. The question is Z lOQ clops are threatened. yP °0t NEARLY 4C0 WOUNDED.
•ran d®viam-tb b6 hroken?" Four years ,There were 3,450 deaths from the 
ago dynamite was used. y fS P'ague in the Bombay president last
! GREAT BRITAIN. wc„ek'

The Countess of Warwick Th"rC
braced the Socialist faith.
t L?,ro Fauncefote’s new title will be 
Lord Pauncefote Kjf Preston.

Tb<,mas Lipton has donated 
fund* L°rd Mayor s West ind:

F. W. Thompson, Manitoba, mana
ger for Ogilvies mills, thinks the wheat 
crop of the Northwest will exceed fifty 
million bushels.

was 
the

Even the con- 
the end lacked 

eimi- 
have mark-

»

The police, reinforced,
force of the 
which

re

ed almost every previous sitting. 
Picquart’s deposition was a fine 
performance. He spoke without notes, 
and in view of the mass of facts ad
duced, it must be ranked as a feat of 
memory, 
martial

U ' poor.

a rate war is

tiud- mar-
ner

current

Cattle.
Shippers, per cwt. . .$425
Butcher, choice do. . 375 
Butcher, med. to good . 3 25 
Butcher, inferior. ... 2 50 

Sheep and Lambs. 
Ewes, per cwt. . . . 3 75
Bucks, per cwt................. 250
Spring lambs, each. . ,. „ 

Milkers and Cal

>

suppressed, whbe 
Mercier a utterances 400were

300
3110 4 00
ves. 

. . 2500 

. . 200
Cows, each. . . 
Calves, each .

45 00
700

5 621-1
4 25 4 75

Heavy, hogs, per cwt. . 4 25 4 75

l u fnlo Aug. 2’.—Spring wheat—Ac 
live enquiry ; No. 1 Northern, spot, 77 
8-8 to 77 5-8c ; No. 2 Northern. 73 7-8c 
Winter wheat—Dull ; No. 1 white and 
No. 2 tred, 72c on track. Corn—Firmer. 
Nu. 2 yqllotw, 37 to 37 Me; No. 3 yel
low, 36 3-4 bo 37c ; No. 2 corn, 36 1-2 
bo 36 3-4c ; No. 3 corn, 36 to 36 l-4c. 
Dale-Firm; No. 2 white, 25c; No. 3 
whute, 2 to; Not. 4 white, 23c ; No. 2 
mixed, 23 l-2c ; No. 3 mixed, 2Sc. Rye 
—No. 2, on track, quoted at 57 l-2c. 
Canal freights —1 Steady.
Firm.

Deircit, Aug. 2 b—Wheat closed—No; 
1 white, cash, 72 l-2cc ; No. 2 red, cash, 
73c ; September, 74c ; December, 76 
7-8c.

Toledo, Aug. 22.—No. 2 wheat, cash, 
72 l-4c; September, -733-8c asked; De
cember, 76c asked. Corn—No. 2 mixed, 
33 l-2c. Oafs—No. 2 mixed, 28 l-2c. 
Rye—No. 2 cash, 55 l-2c bid. Clover 
seed—Prime, cash, 83 90; October, g4.40 
asked. Oil—Unchanged.

Duluth, Aug. 22—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
cash, 74 l-8c; September, 72 5-8c; De- 

ber, 72 5-8c; No. 1 Northern, cash, 
71 7-8c; September, 70 5-8c; December, 
71c; May, 75c; No. 2 Northern, 67 5-8c: 
No. 3 spring, 64 5-83.

Milwaukee, Aug. £2—Wheat—High
er ; No. 1 Northern; 74; No. 2 Northern 
72c. Rye—Higher ; No. 1, 54c. Barley 
Dull; No. 2, 41 1-2 to 42c; sample, 36 tr

A COMPROMISE
The correspondent of the Daily 

Chronicle predicts that Dreyfus will be 
re-condemned and that the sentence 
will bo immediately commuted through 
fear of excitement and uprisings in
cidental upon an acquittal. He be
lieves that the latitude allowed the 
generals in court points to submission 
to what in- France is a sacred image, 
reasons of State."
The correspondent

comments upon the change that__
over the aspect of affairs when Maître 
Demange began tentatively to cross- 
examine the witnesses, his questions 
leaving General Roget utterly dis
concerted. Ilis remarks, too, upon the 
fact that CoJ. Jouaust failed to con
front Roget with Bjrtulus, whose 
evidence, therefore, had its fuil effect.

Flour —

ATTACKED WITH KNIVES.

of the Times

SASKATCHEWAN FLOOD. 41c.
The River fin» Risen Forty Feet In 

Twenly-Four Hours.
A despatch from Winnipeg, Man., 

says :—The Big Saskatchewan
The prefecture of police gives the 

following statistics-of the rioting:—380 
persons 'were injured, 360 were taken to 
the Jiospilnls, 59 police agents were 
wounded, besides C mm ssaries Gotilier 
and Domsimone; 150 persons were ar
rest ed, of whom 80 are detained in cus
tody.

A body of rioters who had taken re
fuge In the court yard of the Gare de 
L’Est were expelled by the police, who 
made 85 arrests. Quiet has now been 
restored.

THE MAN WHO SHOT ÏAB0RI.
river is

on the rampage. The stream has risen 
40 feet in the past 24 hours, and is 
still rising. The bridge piers at Ed
monton are under water, the ferries 
swept away, and hundreds of cords of 
wood and thousands of feet of lum
ber have

Ilf* As.all nt k.;Ill In Have Keen 4'nplnri-,1 
ami lo Have nfes.eil Ills Unlit.

A despatch from Rennes, says;—The 
who - attempted to murder 

Maitre Labor!, leading counsel for Cap
tain Alfred Dreyfus, has been arrested 
at Dot, 20 miles from here. His name 
is! Glorot, and he has confessed.

Liter—Gtorot was arrested because 
he' said; in a cabaret on Thursday ; “I 
am (he man who shut Labori.”

The police, it is now said, believe 
the prisoner is only a lunatic 
drunkard desirous of attracting atten
tion, and his so-called confession may 
turn, out to be nothing more than ihe 
empty boast. The police, however, ai. 
investigating the recent movements of 
the prisoner.

were 22 deaths from 
plague at Iiotig Kotng and 25 
during the past week.

The

the 
new caseshas em-

German Government's canal 
schemes have been defeated in toto by 
bhe 1 ru.ssi.in Lower House.
hnZlZZ Suulh M'aies Government 
budget shows a surplus of estimated 
r.CLipts over suggested expenditures 
amounting to £140.000.

The Nathorat expedition, fitted out
fnr Vnf o£ Sweden, to search
Ui Andrée, has not yet found any 
irace of mu Arctic explorer.

IHnin:lieu Smith, a young English 
torn list, was killed while attempting 
to ascend Mount Oteurna, tin the Jtal- 
lal1 11 entier, without a guide. - 

4 Berkshire firm has secured an The Ctar, Emperor William and (he 
order fm ten thuu^and tons of steel i Emperor o£ Austria will go on a hunt 
ïaiLs for the United Slams. Other or-! in Boland in October, and “ntidentallv 
dcra arc exacted. ’ ^scuss "grave, political mXr!“

man

£100 
es relief

A London despatch says that thi4 
has been the driest summer in England 
on record. = Iia

word in September.
Àncxpîosiou Occurred in a colliery 

at Durham, Tuesday,, in which two 
men were killed and seven others se
riously injured.

gone adrift. The electric 
light power house at Edmonton 
der water, and the fiats below the town 
have been transferred into a lake of 
rushing waters.

The freshet is due to the phenomenal 
rainfall of the past few days.

The historical steamer North-West 
broke away from, its moorings, struck 
the centre pier bridge, and went down 
the river a total wreck. The

is un-

DRIEST SUMMER ON RECORD.
to 4s a

Ita!ufall In Knglani Fall» From 610 to 190 
Tons Per A err.

or a

London, says 
This has been the driest summer on

A despa ten from
is full of drifting miners’ shacks and 

record here. Only 190 tons of water other small buildings. People in the 
per acre has fallen instead of the usual low-lying part of Edmonton arc pre- 
average of 610 tons. (For 25 daj’s the I PariQ8 f° move* The water is new 
thermometer has registered a tempera- I°ur. *eet over the bridge piers, an.l 
lure of over 80 degrees. I continues to rise. Portugal is suffering fi^ai earth

quakes and storms

\

1

So
£s

S
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S3ACEITED CELEBRITIES.
VERY SAD CASE. BIG FOOD CONTRACT.

Physicians Say Chloroform Wrecked Ike biggest food contract ever offer-
Molher'H Hind. M was olle to supply food for the

The most pitiable victim of the Fteach ,orces engaged in the Franco- 
chloroform habit bt record in the city 1 the'b^kdowJ^e °f/vr was made on 
was developed the other day by the miesariat Department IFren°hCom-
pol.ce authorities of IndianapolU, Ind.. I be accepted, for its ca'rryimr o°ut ion m 
in the! person of Mrs. Lillie Volpp, with f‘av.® been a breach of England's 
a husband and three children. She trallt,r- 
began to use the drug by inhalation, 
saturating a handkerchief and lay- 

men inK ^ °n her face, and she continued
rrih * #- d„i , to increase i

adequate estimate hiV ’6Mt aD daÜy ,'hloroform 
Proved by his ^on TmThan Z 20

occae.on, ‘ there 
“ France—Victor 
Gautier and myself."

This verdict, flattering 
a sense, to Victor Hugo, 
means indorsed by him. 
author of “

Eeifmate SHORT, BUT STRONG, is this argument__
ÜRLL L A

llul Great Hen Have Had 
or Their Own A bullion.

-J* it be true that a "man's greatness 
*oay almost be measured by ,his mod- 

^ li at lea8t' equall)r true that

S

more tha/n sufficient k 
tions to prove the rule, for there 
been times

are excep- 
have

m„n .. when many of the greatest 
mm the world has known have been 
betrayed into expressions ot conceit

QUALITY
• • • .*5i 3°i 4°» 50 h 600.

neu-
V

AN HONEST CONFESSION. 
Bertha But isn't there a good deal

,m,fmc€;r80?’aJ'r,t‘ngs that you do not 
understand. Uncle Charles % 

tlncle Charles—Of course 
The great pleasure in reading- Emer- 
son ts the opportunity it gives a man 
with a fertile imagination to think 
out meanings'/or profound

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

f A BOON FOR THE LAME I-'
Ar. ri,™EJuyAY. .r*I^J„1EEiN)8l°N **0E CO.,

STREET, ■ . . TDBOHTO. CANADA.

the quantity until her
bill averaged $2 ; 

ounces. One eighth of pn 
ounce is sufficient for an anaesthetic. 
Sho never purchased more than an 
ounce at a time, and her children were 
required to make 20 trips daily, to the 

as it was in nelKhbormg drugstores, and if they 
' “ «'«re not prompt in returning, she 

was by no would run into the street screaming 
When the *n delirium. Her face was found to be 

Les Misérables" heard of it burned and blistered by repeated ap- 
he, -is said to have remarked- "If veu fp.llcatlons ?f the drug, and the phy,. 
remove Gautier, and Balzac I h-iv/.wx ! X01?113. rwdly reached the conclusion
doubt that Will h» tl! ; . t F Sbu Waa insane- The authorities
h -, be the verdict of pos- l>laced her under restraint. The fam-

y- Jjf was found frightfully destitute,
tne mother having pawned everything 
ot commercial value to gratify her hab- 
it. e

If

only three writers 
Hugo, Théophile there is.

Olti

ONE NIGHT Michigan land for Sale.passages.

im

■■ Mb,T8°3bt$Üt

MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP he been 
'or their children teethln*. Iteoothee

SSSSSSffiv^SBHW'ht u a lady of rank 
Malherbe, the famtus 
whose morals

Jonce said to THE CYCLIENNE’S SKIRT. 
According to the Wheel, London, the

...... « E'“ 4 8^"îrSi'*Æ.V.-
vertes Reports from the United States sup- menace both to the safety of the wear- 

a revela- port the view that trade interests have ? Public in general, and
answered : «ast>y improved recently and that the ■ £a?e iald a *“w that no lady cyc-

rne, maxtaan. ff, as ycu sav busIne?E outlook for the future is en- I ft" {ral1. r,de through the streets of
the verses are the most nnrfl r oouraging. This will be welcome RusBian capital unless clad in the
written Ih! perfeot ever newa to the people of Canada, since b,furcated garment,
ttew muit be rnv rfaajf.seen lhem' £,jr ?u,r !>w“ trade interest will be stirnu- 

ilirabeiau !?ted ,and improved. In nothing has
figures ^n’ te, ot'he most prominent this improvement been shown in a
toüinteinéo l Fm>ch «evolution, more marked way than in the increas- 
Tewas ri. ff , t0 ‘be last. As ®d sale of Putnam's Painless Corn Ex
tern !f?Ctor' Ti*a being dull every-
foir it' is rh- rF ,P bfad carefully, thing not absolutely needed became a 
aü France" iS? remarkable head in luxury, and its sale became stationary, 
wi th a ™ hi in fVI rab<:au was honored N<’«' « is different. Sales have in- 
wero placed in th t ’ “T h“ remains i creased vastly, doubtless as it has 
wS a i jtoo a!Ull“ 1 “ml yet : Proven the only sale, sure, and pain- 
a raptor bT ths he was declared j 'ess remedy for corns, and wise peo- 
wfoThhl u F Tery assembly of 1 Pie will use no other.
um/pr^dent. ^ the aPiri‘ --------

= J>ei,8l'apf an<! of the most striking ex- 
ampleu of vanity, even in French au- 
nalis, was furnished by a letter writ
ten by .Vtctoir Hugo to Prince Bis
marck, m which the following sen- 
terices occur: "I luve thee because I 
am g mater Ih'rn thou art. Were we

Thru art the body,T'.wThe^ph-R;' __ montrial hotel direotory.
if thou art power, I am fome^^Vl'doh “ Balmoral,” Free Bus

r^m S??eltCarslak^™---
eifhe.r, for.I celebrate buth." G.T.R^gution, Momro^i. Qco. Car»lakeXX^).,erop».

v:rz flVENUE
8T.JAME8'H0TEL..o^;^ra.

^agrriuTsTariy days of obscur- 

uy and neglect, was a constant prey 
to mort'fmd vanity. "Mozart, Mendels-
tbpv’e h-r,,W<Ud say' "««h I Who are 
they ? Their suns .will all have set 
lung before mine is at the meridan. "
But expressions such as these 
perhaps, outbursts due to ia 
p^nal mjustice, rather than expres- 
Siio.lst of honest opinion, for when the 
sue began to shine for Wagner few 
San 'he™ m°re modeat or charitable

Michael Angelo, the greatest paint
er and sculptor of all time, was in
tensely jealous of Raphael, whose star 
mae but a few years later than bis 
own and threatened to eclipse it 

Raphael, Michael Angelo used to say 
w‘l never be anything more than my 

pupil The little art he knows be 
learnt from me."

THE NIMMO & HARRISONea»IME8S AND - riMKHIBON

SHORTHAND

French poet, 
were aa faulty aa his 

vemses were perfect, "I want to show 
you: somiq of the most exquisite 
aver written; they will be 
tw*n

u-*‘ COLLEGE,
Oor. Yong. and Oollega sta., TorontoTORONTO Cutting School otters special adveotages 

113 Yang* It, Toronto.

9
to you," Malherbe

"Pardon HARRISON, PrinolDai^

SCHOOL OF MINING, KINGSTON.WHITE’S PH0SPH0 SODA
An Rffer»escin* Phosphate, excellent cleanser for liver,

card index...
I The enly perfect system for keep. ______ _____________^ GOODWIN, Director.

COOLNESS-IN DANGER. Kjaf$3. ------------------ ------- -
She—Tell me, .when you were In the Th* em°*

army, were you cool ia the hour of I >•*•»< ms«at., TORONTO. Tutor,: N.ino.rk.L 
dimger. i

—Cool 1 Why, / shivered.

r

iSBïElSESts
elegant bracelet. In order to induce p rompt»

USSR H0^sf
12 COLD MEDALS UPHOLD ITS QUALITY—'

^^ntford
OLDCaivanfzod Steel 

Windmills and 
Towers.

•ten ri«* stair*,
Drain 0rlnders,

Iron and Wood Pumps, — Y —
Duppiie*. Brantford Can.

Bend for New Catalogue.

How’s This ?
JHAPLEY
MUIR*#

an7^"(°cfÆfdîef Dol,are ««ward for 
Hnll'?c!tavrhac ,re hlt “nnot * =”redYy

WeFt£;CBXg*odCOil'aPvre0'’2'' Tal«io. O.

—/out aojibil:

î"SS?r» st

dress and hose. 1
Mrs. Green is nwftil mad at her next 

door neighbor for sprinkling her lawn. 
Is she ? How silly !
Oh, I don't, know. You see, she had 

it on.

08

Bee

“PEERLESS
P* Best Known Jkm _

Mention this paper.

ËœÆSffiSyS
‘For Farmers’ Use

_______ ____________

-EflBÙiSipÉSW allan line

Dominion Une
___  tv pc i>8<;

l

USEFUL CATERPILLARS.
It is now said that the cocoon of the 

tent caterpillar can be carded, if 
reeled.
great peat of the apple tree, 
may be that the apple tree will

Royal mail j ,t- lawheno*
STEAMERS |royal mail 

•YEAMSHIPO
Montreal and Quebec to Liverpeel. 

^arf® fast Steamers Vancouver,
Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

8~“J
ror further lafermatlon apply te local agente, or 

ANÇE k 60., General Agents,
17 St. Sacrament Kfc.. Montreal.

not
The tent caterpillar is thewere, 

sense of EVERY THURSDAY

jg=aapft^38T
ii «.id'.'.V.’.V.bavÂman.

and it 
take CALVERT’S

raTrsssrsc tz -^SseF'
“Srs, silk, and representing a F- C. CALVERT & CO.,
yiud of three pounds of silk, worth *1 Manchester, . . ENGLAND 
per pound. It is further said that -----~---------- °LAN°
te! lPr0?efuapplianc<is altached to the 
trunks of the trees for the 
spin their

EMDAVID TORE

EARN Ss»S For tiotrt, aU ihform.tlon apply to
N. BOURLIER, 77 Yongre 8t., 
or H. & A. ALLAN, Montreal.are iraporUhablo, pretty and 

eaatly sold. Sell them, retura the 
money, and we send this valuable 
ring in velvet-Uned 

1 turn mall.
_Home Specialty Co** 
Dep*. /, Toronto, Can. i kfvvw%Awwwww

local agent <*
Yoronto,Brass Bandworms to 

cocoons in, not much time 
would be expended in gathering the 
product, which would equal I he tipple 
proceeds of a tree at 75 cents a barrel 
However, the worm might be improved 
so as to produce a finer grade of silk 
fhte Vh th®,.end the result would be 
than thetppto “rs profi'able

SSSPs
Reralenta 

Arabica Food,
U1 oti$

Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, etc. _______ ___ __________

oSLvPT?J!!*„!°Lr*5®JS®**2
MIUAIEV In‘truntent«. I mi,lur,‘"8 A^‘eVel l8'- haTe remaiinga
WHALEY ROYCE a CO., . Yoronto, Can |

raW,aiTiï;;S;
Cao.d. 1 erm.uent Ch»mb.r«. 18 Toronto St.

NEW AIR-COOLING MACHINE.

Du Barry’s

50 Years’ S^s^w-

Simple Herlce for Lowering the Tempera- 
lure of Rooms.

A ïnachine has been built on novel
principles for cooling the air of houses 
and apartments. It differs from the 
refrigerating machines now in use, 
which convert mechanical energy into
heat, abstractedy through the medium According to the Paris police them fieid'et wi«l* of tiienose, throat, .stomach and 
of liquefied gases, in that it depends bas been a marked increase of irte in , y ^“'"«ÏCStSS 
on utilizing the groatt latent heat of the number of women thieves in that ! CmMTh.Momrc.L
«vaiiorization of water. It is not in- cily- « seems they cannot rests! the HARRIS B"*r“ Wo*z***». 
tended for heavy refrigerative work, th^arge^sho^"11 ^ ““ d‘Splay in I WW1*^I°-|1' l~'A*£.55SL25*a- 
but for cooling at maximum efficency ge shops, j WILLIAM SY., Y0R0UY0.
over the range of 10 to 25 degrees 
Fahrenheit, required to keep 
at comfortable temperal ure on a hot 
summer dny. To furnish the forced Wh .
cnHtio?andThVideî'n-th Cil" Î1 ^ lessor of «^r.^

th' Î L rpnïl |he chVllng effect’ all th* vl**« in anatomy. °r °f Cutters 1 0. W. BUNT A CO.,Toronto.
a 1 i*!S rtis a little electric mo- 1 ^he stethoscope answered tha •, I------------------- -------------—-------------------which°TsedistHhniVa?>oratc9 the ^at-er, ! the pedal extremity ofd fhe SSm i Tht Daw,03 Commission Co., Limited, 
wmeu is distI ibuted in a capiljat y 18 a sort of microscope used hw ' « Oor. West-Market A Oolbome St., Toronto,
film, so effectively that 10 OUI) cubic tor for the purpose nfioü?- • a doc” 6m r* yno bet vrim tur your Apple», nutter, keen.
feet of air per he,Sr can be corded ,o chest of a Sf w ,h hU8 mt°lhe r“-b'“a*d“^llw.A*i.toUm 
about 68 degrees Fahrenheit. There is
an automatic adjustment which keeps «ER ASHES IN THE MOBTin 
the temperature at a,ny desired point An MORTAR,
and at) any desired degree of humidity’ ,, , dd raounment was desired by r.n
Jum,te mir™ be '‘fr from «be local elderly ““Wen who died a few weeks 

1 I. y- jud current from the nearest ag° m Athlobe, Irel ind Sho i #, 
liable source. The apparatus re- ! tune of 8135000 ' h left a Ac

quires no more attention than a com-1 tion of a church baSpeP« ™ the erec- 
mon fan- motor, and can readily be set body should be h'eone°Vr"1fi- that her: 
snch “Ck Ç?°ms or hospitals, where and used in m ikinv ^verted into ashes

,JUi,ding ,heedi^ forl

be handled and operated, in fact 
6 V !l(d !nsu™ its adoption generally in 
all kinds of buildings during very hot 
weether. It is not only far more ef
ficient than |the ordinary réfrigérât 
"tg airparatus, but it 
able» any one who is 
indoor heat to

“ Pharaoh 1 Go.” *£?*•• °,0r»"“f.------------ ------------—-------------------91ier llanutaeturer.

WOMEN 1HIEVES. terat» DebCSy. Olmrrlu.*

DuBarrv A Pa ùmi, 
fflSzZtfZZStiX s&L - IpltL

SHOW CASES. yfALL CASES
Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 
Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
(jlass. For low prices write

TORONTO SHOW CASE CO.
02 ADELAIDE W„ TORONTO. CAN. ’

u Toscana, 10c, ^^mnc^cioak LAW «lilâe. Mille A Hal HtBarrietora.otc., removed 
to W«sley BMg*., Rich
mond ÜU W.. I'oronto.

a room

i^isïfisÿSBïaiïst

uiooey refunded If not satiafae- 
Um. Hamilton MfgCo.,Toronto

FARM FOR SALE

iA DEFINITION.

* Bp
\

ear. DATENTS Proeuml ln aU ooentrle^ Deeigna
■ TradsMark. registered. Copyrights,

Catholic Prayer affl;a5K;-

%

|jrMg§5f2f#Si

ESillSlSs «
efflaewShSKSF : ■

s
7F,ava

Stammerers SB
! Ur* Areotl, Berlin who will continue you beoitn rure^ou CANADA PüRMAAEiM~r

Jo ows y c */■ Junnf '
ÆZJ'fFist a(5w?

5punts ck(UC

Loan and Saving a Company.
INCO It PIRATED 1855.

The Oldest and Largest Canadian Mort
gage Corporation,

Paid-up Capital, - - $2,600,000
Reserve Fund . .

Of To onto,
Y0HQE and CEBP.ABD STREETS.

This excellent ech^Hi! is now closing its b»n- 
ner 3 ear and making special i reparai ion for the
Fell Term, whlah opens on Sept 6th next.

During the past 2 J day* Thirty-eight you,,» W

iDtei^ted^n Wil1 bti cll",rf,ll,y sent to ai,y,Q«

BUSINESS EDUCATICX, 
SHORTHAND,
TYPEWRITINC or 
TELEGRAPHY.

Address : W. H. SHAW, Principal.

practically c-n- 
very sensitive to 

. 1X1SS through the most
trying summer in comfort.

I. •

j,200.000
Nead Office - Toronto St, Toronto. ’ 

Bren oh OfTlce^-WInnlpeg, Man., Vauoouver, B.0.nr
JOYS OF SHOPPING.

Husband, wearily. Well, how are you 
gett ing on with your .shopping? • "

\\ ife. Oh, splendidly! Let 
we've, been to fifteen shops 
haven't bought a thipg y6t

DU POSITS REOBIVED. InterMt .llowed. 
^SS™SS.,“ L A 8, 4 or 5 ysan,

Wot further panlmlara opply to
I. HERBERT MASON

Managing Director, Toronto.

;-7me see,
and I

v t

.^vood 3 Photo.Engraving ,
:.0s J L.Jones EngC? ^
U.fe-S IO AOttAIDF VW TOROKTdr

^Q
3C
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Big Reduction Sale Mias tiarris of Glencoe has cliarg 
of the fhiliinerÿ department in Moyer’s 
store this fall.

Miss B. Stirbey of Woodstock has 
returned te J. J. Stiegler’s store, where 
she Will look after the feminine head - 
gear.

e

III!
à

We aïe pleased to learn that many] 
who left here for the west this

e••In order, to reduce our stock we will offer from date specia 
Bargains with discount of from 10 to 20 per cent. Now is 
the time to biiy your .
Cutlery, Spoons, Razors, Brushes, Tinware, 
Granite ware, Curtain Poles, Window blinds 
Etc., Etc.
We have a first-class line of...

Stoves and Ranges.

summer
have rëcëived good permanent situa
tions. Wrappers in assorted Patterns

Underskirts in fancy stripes.-
Velvetine Finish Fancy 
W r apperettes... W rapperêttes

New Prints at Jobbers’ Prices*

Dr. A. H. Mackliu has returned 
from New York where he has taken a 
course in optics, and a general bospita 1 
course.

George Flach has moved into his 
new tailor shop on Main street and will 
now be better than ever to suit his 
tomers.

A party of young folks assembled 
at the resideucè of Mr. Iguatz Diemert 

Monday evening and enjoyed them
selves with music and dancing.

—The Epworth League convention 
of the Walkerton district is being held 
in the Methodist church to-day. There 
will be a good program at the evening 
session.

—L. A. Hinsperger is hustling things 
at present. He has seven hands mak- 
fng harness. He received a large order 
for lumber harness to go to Algoma aud 
the Northwest.

—The officers of the Methodist Sun
day school have decided to change the 
time of school from 2. p. m, to 10 
which change will go into effect at 
once, Preaching service in the 
ing begins at 11 o’clock a. m.

—A large number of purchasers have 
taken advantage of B% J. Barton’s offer 
of a gold watoh with every $10 worth 
of goods purchased’ at his store. This 
is a very liberal offer as all goods are 
sold as cheap as elsewhere, and wh< n , 
you have purchased to the amount of EL U 
$10 you receive a handsome watch.

Mr. J. E. Mulholland has been ap
pointed judge of the art class at the 
Walkerton exhibition and will perform 
his duties on the -lOth. This is the 
second year that J. E.‘has been judge 
there, so it is evident that his know
ledge of art is appreciated.

'—The Firemen’s ball on the evening 
of Labor Day was a big success. Ex
cellent music was furnished by Klemp’s 
orchestra and the dancing was contin
ued until 2 o’clock a. m. There was 
nothing totnar the enjoyment of the 
dfifair, and the evening was most en- v
joyabiy spent. v we did it with all our strength. We based
i—In the voting contest for the most ? eur claim to your pâtronage on two -things,
popular girl in town, given-by the Paw- f Superiority of stock and Lowness of Price*-
nee Indian Medicine Co.r Miss Susie [ Never did we demonstrate it better than in
pentinger secured the most votes and ( \ the followiiig bargains :— Two weeks only,
was presented with a handsome watch. ■>
The company did not do ranch business ? Men-’s Dôngolà Congress worth- $2.25, for., 
in town and the entertainments were r << Bals “ S2 2S for
not well attended. Two of the actors Î « Heavy gaiters “ 1.50, fori.'
brought before the magistrate, where r Womens Fine Lace Shoes worth I.60, for......
he had to pay a small fine. ^ 1 06 slippers, worth I .15, for ....

\ Girls’ “ I. 00, for V...
y “ Fine Oxfords .“ 1.10, for ....
\ Child’s choc toe slippers worth 85c, for...
•> British Navy Shoe Blacking, 3 boxes for

i .
■■■-

We can give you a first- 

class JOB IN
CU8-

Eavetroughing, 
Wire-fencing 8- 
Picture framing

onLamp Goods
at clearing prices as we 

have a new line coming in. . Men’s Fleeced Underwear 
For Cool Days . . .

Four webs of Union and All-wool 
Carpets at Low Prices.

g>_
Binder Twine, 8, 9 and lOc per lb.

Call and see our stock and get our prices.

CENTRAL
HARDWAREGEORGE CURLE,

CHURCHES. —Messrs. D. Berry and Ciias. John
ston are attending Model School at 
Walkerton.

—Mrs. Bowman of Bay City, Mich., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. O. Miller.

—The large posters of the Garrick 
Fall Show have been issued. The 
show is to be held on Tuesday, Sept. 
26th.

—W. W. Beitz has rented the Walker 
House at W’alkorton and will commence 
business there shortly.

ü ET? VANGELICAL.—Services 10 fc.m. and 7 p.m 
■*-* Sabbath School at 2 p. m John D Miller 
Superintendent. Cotta -eprayermeeting Wednes- 

ay evening at 7:30. Young People’s meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Meyer 
Pastor. 

i .

a. m.
- Several chests of that Famous 

Japan Tea, the “SAILOR BÔY” 
brand, which has no equal. '

1morn-
4 -

PRESBYTERIAN.—Services 10:30 a.m Satr 
r bath School 3:30 a.m. J. H. Moore, Superin- 
endent. Prayermeeting, Wednesday evening at 
3 o'clock. Mb. "Scott, Pastor.

O C. CHURCH, Sacred- Heirt of Jesus.
Father Halm, Services every Sunday, 
,:*t.ively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 

fiudday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at J. J. Stiegler’salter.::» tiv
every other Rudday at 3 p.m 
2:30 p.m. every other Sunday

f' ERMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Pwitmcycr 
Ph. D. Services : every 2nd, 4th aud 5th 

Sunday of each month 2:30 p. m. Every 3rd 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 1.20 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.
TV/[ETHODI6T—Services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m 
iV1 Sabbath School 2:30p.m. G. Curie, Superin
tendent. Pray ermeeting, Thursday 8 p.m. Rev. 
R. Keefer, Pastor.

—A large stock of robes, blanket?, 
bells, single and double harness. Prices 
down. Wood wanted. L. A. Hinsper- 
ger.

P.S.--A lot of Women’s and Children’s Shoes 
which we are clearing at Half Their 
Value.

—Any person buying #25 worth of 
goods at R.-J. Barton's drug store will 
receive a good set of single harness, 
which may be seen at L-. A. Hinsper- 
gers’ harness shop.

—Hatton Harper is doing some tall 
^threshing this year. On Tuesday he 
threshed for John Stihmidt of the Eiora 
road, and turned' out" 1,000 bushels of 
grain during the day. Halton is getting 
a splendid ran this year.-

—A very pleasant event 'occurïed at 
Cavalier, N. D. on Monday, Sept, 4th, 
when Mr. John Hufner was united in 
hiatrimony to Miss Sybilht Schweitzer. 
Both are former residents of Mildmay, 
and were highly respected here. They 
have settled down in Morden, Man., 
whore Mr. Hufner has secured a good 
position. .

SOCIETIES.4
M.B.A., No. 70—meets in their hall

• evening of the second and fourth 
day in each month.
J J. biiESLEh' .Sec. A;Brohmann, Pres.

Z"' O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 1S5, meets m their 
'■*' • hall the second and last Thursdays in each 
Month. Visitors alwaye welcome.

John McGann C. R. 
m. Filsiiyjer, Sefcy.

f' O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s Hal
• the second and fourth Mondays in each 

Month, at 8 p.m ,
Jno. D. Miller, Coun.
F. C. Jasper, Rec. _

the
Th

XxTTien we went into 
tiie Shoe Business

i
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A O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters’ Hall, 
I*. the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in each
JOH& McGAVIN M. W. J. N. SCHEFTER Rec.

T O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
1 • month.

J. W. Wabd.C. p.
Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

IS O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in Fo 
ters’Hall,on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

each month. W. McCULLOCH Com.
M. JASPER, R.K.

.,...$•■1.75 

.....$i.6o 

....... I.IO

......... I-I5

reo5

;

65c
A serious accident occurred to Mr. 

Robert McIntosh, jr., of Garrick town
ship. on the gravel, one of the best 
know farmers in this vicinity, on Thurs
day afternoon of this week. There had 
keen threshing going on at his place in 
the forenoon, aud Robert

65cGrand Trunk THe Table.
- Ou Monday morning last Mrs. Fred

erick Glebe, of Mild may, departed this 
life at the age of forty-two years, and 
in the evening of the same day her 
sister, Mrs. Conrad Helwig, of Neus- 
tàdt, also passed away. She was in 
her forty-fifth year? Mrs. Hekvig has 
been ailing for the last six months, 
while Mrs. Glebe has not been well for 
the last two years. Their parents, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Adam Selling, are still living 
and are residents of Hanover^ De
ceased were both born in Carnck on the 
farm now owned by Mr. James Scott.
Mrs Glebe, who’s Christian name was 
Rachel, married Frederick Glebe, of 
Mildmay about nineteen years ago.
After leaving Mildmay Mr. and Mrs. 
Glebe lived in Hanover two years, Att- 

was promptly secured, and upon ex- wood two years, and Shelburne three 
am ination it was found that he had years. They moved back to Mildmay 
been injured on the head, neck, and about four years ago. They had three 
one shoulder and Iêg. Upon recover- children; Frederick aged eighteen, Ghas. 
ing consciousness Mr. McIntosh was thirteen and Lizzie nine. Miss Mary 
unable to explain what happened, being Selling married Conrad Helwig, of Neu- 
totally unaware of having met with the stadt, twenty-five years ago and has 
accident. The effects of the injuries lived in Neustadt ever since. They 

_leaves him in 9 serious condition, the had four children : Theodore, Rachel 
worst pain being in the neck, and the Albert and Frederick. Both Mrs. Hel- 
1 eg being numbed and rendered perfect- wig and Mrs. Glebe were consistent 
ly powerless. Latterly, however, the members of the German Baptist church.

I power lias beeu restored to the toes of The sisters were the first to die. in a 
j the injured limb. So far as can be family of eleven. The remaining mem- 
diagnosed by the attending physicians, bers of the family are : Haniett, Mrs. 
uu permanent ailment or life endanger- G. Gisney, of Hanover ; Lizzie, Mrs. C. 
ing element is appreiiended at present, Diebel, of Hanover ; Kate. Mrs. G. 
unless the brain may become affected, Berscht, of Brant ; Tena, Mrs. John 
hut it may be some weeks before the Stephen, Logan ; Conrad, of Mildmay ; 
patient is fully recovered. No bones John of Garrick ; Sarah, of Mildmay ; 
are broken ; the injury on the head is Adam, of Walkerton ; Will of Logan. ^ 

only a slight abrasion ; the back of the Miss Sarah attended Mrs. Glebe during 
neck is the most painful, and the her two'years’ illness. Both Mrs. Hel- 
powerlessness from the shoulder down wig jind Mrs. Glebe werç kind mothers 

side is supposed- to have been cans- and good neighbors and will be greatly 
èd by a heavy board falling upon the1 inissed in the villages where they resid-

!: 75C
Trains leave Mildmay station as fol

lows r
aO’NS SOOTH

Mail.............. 7
Mixed..

50c
10 centsINO NORTH

............ 1 55p.in

...... 10 15 i>.w
Mix

Erpreee13 33 ". iV/,

•___
These Reductions are made in order to reduce our stock to make room 

!> for my Fall Stock. Don’t miss this opportunity for these bargains won’t 
y last long, as they are moving very rapidly.

was prepar
ing to haul in a field of oats, his brother 
Andrew having come over with his 
team to assist, and have two teams 
hauling in. The two teams Led gone 
to the field for their loads, and while

l^ciLocal Affairs
'f< &

Central 
i>Shtic 
c Store J. V. BERSCHTthey were away Robert climbed up to 

an overhead apartment in the barn to 
fix up on the overlays a place to store 
the oats. It is supposed that he stepp
ed on a protuding loose board and fell 
to the barn floor. When the first load 
came in he was found on the floor in an 
unconscious condition. Medical aid

*

— Miss L. Wilson of Stratford is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Wilson.

—The entries are commencing to 
come in for the exhibition to be held on 
Tuesday, Sept. 26th.

—Buy $10 worth of goods at It. J. 
Barton’s drug store and you will receive 
a handsome hunting case watch.

.—A little excitement was raised in 
the village on Monday, when Antony 
Schneider’s straw stack was .burned 
down.

—One hundred pairs of live pigeons 
wanted not later than Monday, Sept. 
18th, for which a. reasonable price will 
be paid.

—There seems to be a boom is real I 
property in the village at present. We 1 
iiear of lots changing hands almost j 
every day. There will probably be 
several new residences erected this 

• fall.

•V.

Tine Star Grocery... $s1
i

*.

m
2%

RIPE TOMATOESIéP. D. Liesemer. Our Specialty 
This Week . #

fs
e

Ü;I
—Mr. Andrew Bingham, one of the 

first settlers of the county, died ou 
Wednesday, Sept. 6th, at the ripe age 
of 84 years. He resided on the Eiora 
road, where he was highly respected, 
and his death has cast a gloom over the 
^community. The funeral took place last 
Friday to the Clifford cemetery and 
wm largely attended. 1

Butter and Eggs Taken. S

1|| The Star 
Grocery. J: N. SEJ1EFTER.
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